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WestTexasNational Bank
;Big Springs,Texas

as

County DepositaryHoward County

DepositYour Money; In Thu Bank

U1 Ti.bSAPEGftJARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE .UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
We are prepared to oarefor the needs of our customers.
If you need a loan call and seeus.

Texai it Pacific Telephone Co.

Tk only Kn that connects with
aUloc&l tebonexchangesfrom

:Big Springsto Abilene

Reachesall poiatseastwith copper,wires

.di' Office at Ward'sDrug Store
o . 5 ' v

For the benefitof. the.traveling,, public wehave, pay sta--
,;, ng.'a...9Bemoresn( P08Hotels "

Ckaa-u-p Proclamation.

The Stateof Tew, ,

Countyol HWarcLi
Th9City of Big ; Springs

I, Geo.I).' lmt .payor of the
City of Bif .Springs herebyeet
SHifle and iwenkte th 9th day
ofcAeuiJv.liWf:afC.Vpifn

m?MM?vtmimuww w . jmw iscit.'j'MBWK tfieir
gathering .up. all

trash, ''jBUrtriig: seajrjand ije- s-

quiteaon'adarcmad--theirprem--
eV. I also requ'eet and nrge

thatkerosene oil be poured on
all staadingwater of every de--
sorjptienso.asto, rid the town of
rapsguifoes
ll -- every .man, wosaan and

child will.Wad .had In . this
aatteranddo wha they oan to-

wardcUaning' uja oW city on
thatdayi The'comtertjad health
of the city wUl be greatly Im-

proved? Thek"expee will be
comporativeliy 'nothing, and we
will all be'beaejitteelthereby.

' jOSo. D. Lee,
Mayorof theCityofBig Springs.

L:B.' WeeUhawi--ia spending
this week

'
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A Nice Little Home for

On thehill. Southside. Four
rooms and hall. Small barn,
East front, city water, good
neighborhood. Good term?.
43-- 2t , . T, Piner,
Phone311 Big Springs, Texas.

At the Methodist Church Sun--

In addition to the sermons by
the pastor, four trained voices
'will, fender''Jesus.Stood"on. the
Shore" at the morning hour,
and "Counted In" at the even-

ing service. The public will re-

call that theseare the most pop-

ular songs sung,as . solos by
Billy Lewis. Come and' hear
them rendered as quartette. It
will bewell done.

The Junior C. E. had their
regular monthty Consecration
meetingat the Christian church
Sunday. Temperance Reading
by Gertrude Davis, and a vooal
duetby Nina and Jewell Wright
were Borne of the special features
pf the program. The Juniors
will give an ioe oream social on
theY. M. C. A. lawn Friday
night. Everybody invited.

'
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According to the dooreeof Um

committee who will
chargethe looation of
statenormal, which is to bo log.
cated westof 98th
sealed .made by difteraat
towns for its location must
filed with the rnmmit,toft
Aug. 9. committee wifil
meet in Fort "Worth on
mentioneddateto hear
plioations madqby

rati
the riwr

the
bids

The
last

towns. After the sealed bid
this town hasbeensentin it

bl

li J. l!Wfuo .jv mu) iur uityuuo jjoi. liur
eral. This week olose the
matterup aH far as any tofforof
this town is concerned. What
you do must do speedily;.
How much would you givefqr
someone to guarantee the loefp
tion of Sichool in Coleman.?
If a great price were
asked for the location--

e

will

you

schoolhere, what is theverybest
price ,you would offer? Ask
yourself these,questionsand act

o If the normaJDns

the worse off if itisyou wlu.be
mjich better off. Every' bodysjet

in these lasthours and .see
what you can do.
and work for the normal,and'jio
not forget to help the
in way

would ybu give to be as
that this town will get this

valuable sfihool? Vnn hart rj
ter get busy. You are in

olikti

JH
gree for the-- 'ifsrk
our town does. Are you dofcg
your part? Grasp
this move and give it one wire
turn' lorwara. we say,
matM.. ihe-.ttor- is bfewlrr T. .

stake.JTUur
oargois
ship,T3ig Springs,

manned .driven
bazzards glorious port
success. Watch well;

well; take chances. Give
honestto.il, there plun-

der, honest
endeavor.

Rev. Cali-

fornia here will
charge Pres
byterian church present.
Services lollows;
Preaching 8:30

every Sunday, Sunday
school 9:30 An., prayer
m'eetirig every
Subject next Sunday

"Why Cum
berland Every
body cordially invited.

HeartyWelcome
you who visit emir store, and

aaxtoustnat you oacome customerunoi aircauy
. Our1 are,fresh, you know

PureFood Grocers

. J. - . - xff .
U.'A ha eturr- - ' 'tifr8rzfmi,y

oata. ckons.hran.hav. etc. Kemtm

tefe

$1258:

. 1 w w m

- m w . i- -
wOM you don.cnave, pay pnen

l t
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will

that

accordingly.
noHooated-,hero.you.wilLbo.nof-
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busy
, Talkonorjjal

oomsaiUee
every p'OB8ibK7"Hiw"

much
sured

responsible'

the'whee.pf
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Ou5vreptatapn is at--

endangered. The old
mustbe;cour-ageoasl-y

and at
all to the
of steer

no ,

for is no
but ajust'rewafd for

A. "Ws Baldridge of
"is and take
of the.Cumberland

for the
will be held-- as

at 11 a. m. and
p. m.

at a.
Tuesday'4.night.

for morn
ing will be we are

Presbyterians.""

st

to ck of we are
a

t" groceries we are
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Are you going to need a Separatorthh year? We are the agents for the line built by

J.I. CASETHRESHINGMACHINE CO.
6

t the only line on the market that is past the experimental stage.. They are sold undera

Written guaranteeto dobettcrwork orthesamejobtthan anyQther"rnachinenowmade.-"-1

Not only do they perfectly threshmaize, Kalhr corn, peanuts, peas, etc, but they ' are

absolutely the 'only machine manufactured at this time thawill successfully handle the

stalks; These machinescan bebought on terms of one, two .
and""three 'yearsr,"ojc' 'a"

liberal discount for cash, .so why not get in on the ground floor on this new .Industry.

There, is money in it and if you don't make it the other fellow will. Write, --phone or

"call-an-
d seeus--for full, particulars and descriptive literature. '

Stokes-Hughe-s Co
115-11-7 MAIN

t , r V ,. -- 9

SurveyingCrCw Progressing
Nicely.'

The SoashSurveying-cre- are
about as busy people.as"will be
foundt anywhere these days.
They are truly pushing the w'ork
and"every meanspossible is be-

ing usedto facilitate theprogress
oftlje line. The crew is out
somefew miles northof town and
a the presen raletwill have the
extetleionline into Soashin some
three Weeks. .,

o ,t,
The hardestpartof thq line has

now beencoveredand i will on
ly be a few davauntil they have
bid thehilla,offlBig SpringB fare-

well. The line runst 'directly
easfof here Bdrqb two miles.then
turns to the north, gradually
Bdndingtin towardPoash. It haB
been-rathe- r a difficult task to get
putof the canyoji, but the 'engi-
neer in charge,Col. Meters" has
beeneuffioientfy able to meet the
difficulty' and his efforts have
beenorpwned with success".
" The rightrof-way'cpmmit- te has
had some 'difficulty in seouring
part of the right of way. There
rHuTbeen some,who wSre"crerrTM"
tfousand,dont seem willing to
yield to the committee, which
seemsto us a very absurd idea.
The railroad ia,for the betterment
of our neoDle in erenerah and if
ittdoes cut off a piece of your
land rememberhow many indi
vidually will be benefitted. It
may look hard to run through
that little piece 6f land of yours,-bu- t

if it cutsoff a small pio'oe the
rest will bo enhancedin value by
bsingyjo located. If. we had &

pjeoeof property on which such
Was being locatod, wo would be,

filling to give the' right-of-wa- y f

iaj order that we might bonoQt
others, for in benefitting human-
ity yoq strike the underlying key
to a true" benefactor.

, JT.Baum and Lies Moss have
soughtthe T. E. Cathey meat
Market andwill give thoir per
soaal attentionto the business,

tc

&

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

City Council.
City" council met in Fegular

sesion Tuesday night with all
aldermen present. .

MonCion by ,J. A. Davis that
Mrs. A. J. Eddings be granted 4
.eetof groundon lot"12 Blook 12;--

to place sidewalk to grade on
third Btreet. Motion carried.

Motion carried that the con?,
tract betweenJ. M. Morgan and
the city of Big Springs beadop-
ted and the mayor sign sarne, at-

testedby "the eeoretary. """

Motion caifried thatJ. Mv Mor-

gan b'o required to ente'r into
bonaf50 per cent of contract
price with sufficient securities.

Motion carried that Mayor ap
point committe to pall on banks

furnjshlj5Dnfortn;-toth-e

nightin-pos-t

office. vS, A. PeniXpR. P. Jack-eo-n

and J. A. Davis wore .ap-

pointed on the committee.. '
Motion carried that a man be

employed to' manage the auto
fire engine. Referred, Goo.

L

. w .- -

Tamsitt and L.
who are to make

. .

L. Stephenson
at next

meeting. . .

Motion thatDr. Hall be
appointed as health officer to
serve irj the place of Dr..D. W.
Molrityre.

t Motion carried that board of
equalization be paid Che same
per d(em aslastyear. b .

Motion, carried that Secretary
notify all property owners of
frame bufldings alongmain street
f rpm.the centerof iourth to cen-
ter of 1 4 P. right-of-wa- y to
show oause,if,any, at.next coun-
cil meeting""itt "September, --why
they cannot remove frame struc-
tures,and constructbuildings to

and-se- if they would Ore ordinance.

to

Motion' carriedthat ap
point a committeeto confer with
thft commercialolub in regard to
.securing a new.. depot. , Mayqr
appointedthe ontire council with
S. A. Ponix chairman. '"

,
'" At Just HALF PRICE all Our .

. . .

LadiesLinon Suits
They CantLast Long

report

carried

Mayor

.J. & W. Fisher
Establishedin 1 882. TheStore thatSellsEverything

m
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m enemedyiXttmt fraarssy
A sssageyou m taaid.

Jsat try see caa tad it u sure to
hacomt a nwsl-tira- e atwwlfj, to
W amiat frequent mtemk.

ansa jo tart (or brtskfart, is
ao for laeckeeasad Mtofiei at
d3saer or sapper, like all of
XJbby? rood Pratamltucare-laayeaak- rd

aad prepared, ready
ta--e- ta famii'a Srmmt
WMf Kltmhmn-- .
iliinul, won aoesaeckiii lua ia

OaVsr pepakr, adj is w
LmeyratsFasdssre---

Taaa

WAt far fret aaaUtt,M8ew
a make GaadTUsgi to 1st".

lata aa ftfAAjrt at

A LONG WAY BACK.

-- .Oeorm Tbera'ii Hiaa Taamr. Wto
fltfnia, aae'aBaTea-- aai

HamrWar. ITa kteedker aurseK.
years aca. ska ateaa act alacaaka

And (he Old Man Orinned.
"Sake," aald tke ketoesa. eacerty.

"did y seefalkerr '
--Tea," e

--WeHr"
--We talked aboat the weather." l
"Wkat?., Lose your aerre agate?

Way doat,yoabrace up and talk like
a maaT a subjectof a klBg' os arkc
domain the suasetersets!-- . '

"taaX" oan the dnkes. --AU the
ttav I waa la year father offlca k
aept crtam&s at a big BalBtlnt-- v

--What palntlngr
"Tka battle ot Beaker Bin."

t i. .. ,
Either Way.

Mr.WnkJns had been sitting quietly
oa a aaU keg. perusingafpaperwhich
be had found oa the cbuaiejC The
dataof It ke had not noticed. Finally
a looked up irtta a& unl&i .exprea-alc-a.

Wkafa Uy aireJesstelegrapasig-aa-l,

thU C. O. D. they!ra talklag
aeouij-- ne asKed.

igeted Uoi&aoaC tL1'grocer.
la,t "ff

way. jia a agsaict dltiresa.'-- fce ajJ3--
. mootttiy.

Sweet EigVeen.
A professor of tfce daw la EsrHii!

lt!-- r .. m ... ' .1
'the ImereaslomM.... - .CTT.vT?..-- f. : ' . ..v.-.uja- a.,

aoettaaera.whe nu..wr..u...
-'- - ' . " a0

EVENTS BOILED DOWftta

DOMESTIC .AND FOREIGN HAK'.
FeninSsservedup m I

ATTRACTIVE STYLES t"7LrZ. ncann5eulate
jla js,.

' I Monday evening eierea fruiterTest
iirmiiun nnnn nrvr iuiiu' ln Houston. Jaiiyavrark d
nuinma mjuu ui ahai
Evtryt filng Important That Could Ba

Confined ta a Small Saaca la
Htra Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Ub2as iomcthlnjc barrens to pro-rok-e

heated dlcnsions of a political
character,.Ua new Utiff bill aboutd be
enctcd Into law and the extraordinary
es!on o( Congress adjourned before

the end of the week.
A specialcable from Hamburg says

that rraideatRafael Reyeaof-- Colom-
bia cabled Bogota Tuesdayresigning
the Presidency of that Republic

The world's aeroplanerecord for two
men,asto bUi.,ttae.anddtsunce.was
broken Tuesday by a flight of one
hour and ten minutes, making: a dis-
tanceof fifty mile, by Orrllle Wrisht,
it TVaahlnjtfon.

DOMESTIC AND FOftttCN NEWS.
William Burge. a detectlTe, waashot

aad probably fatally Injured during a
raid oa aaalleged gambling house la
Birmingham last Sunday afternoon.

While batalnr with,' sereral other
aeya. Saaday.la tie St Mary's Slrer,
at Kiagslaad. Ga, two white boys.
Isaac Carlton and Roy Haddock; 25
years old. were drowsed. 0
.Tkaj&nsWl, spectacj ot aaojr .faU-ta- g

la .July occurred la Omaha dar-
ing aa electrical storm following aa
exceDtloaallr hot dr. Tha Li fan
tBlenalUeatly for nearly teamlaata.. JHlaterlag.keatThnrmday-caBSe-d Ire
deathsla Chieara. Tkmi nn Iwh.
Wm serious DrostraBoastreDor&d to
i.tka poUca, but (his probablydoes aot
representmere taaa oae-thlr- d the ac
tual aumter.

' The'PbiladelpkIi.aalnt Issued Mea-Ca-r

lbs bpw vtJnrol,Tvi.Tiii(VnirlBTh"
JheJTrcKaryepartaaataaa,,rauiodJ
iojjbo ceiaeaana atraca: aa la. aoaor
t the 160th anniversaryef tha late

President'sblrti.
The caafereaca et Teaag Hea'a

CkrisUaa Aasoclatloa ia Elberileld.
Germany. Monday, discussed the work
among the soldiers aadsailors of-a- ll

nation. PriaceBeraadetteot Swedes
Kasided. '

Mm..,Joaaale.McMurray. of WTIbur-te- a.

O&Oa, while crawlmg under can
wtth timr tar null cUUtm aa tU
Jtock.'lslandyard Friday, waa caught
aaderaeatiitha wheel aadbeta,leg
eat eC. aaWvaTM'aaaaia4eii 7

At a meetinget the beardet direc-
tors ot theLeaeStarCaa Company et
Ft. Werta' Monday. It waa decided te
extead the pipe ttee ta BaUaa aad
the order-fa-r thkty miles addHleaal
pipe far tkte purpose aasbeea placed.

let Vopold MarkbreH. Mayer et
CtnctaaatJ. and a dtsttegamked soldier
aad joaraahstdied Tuesdayafter aa
IBaesaextending orer the greaterpart
at, theaweteea.meataaae hadserred
that city as Its Chief BxecaUre. He'
wtQ be aacceeded ta eSce by Vice
Mayer Joka Galria.

The Calted Hatters ot North Amet
lea. who barebeen oa strike for ser-
eral months.naTe just reeelred?5.
rWiaa wlaaa, VaetaM PImIU. tl.
a, Vjklau aavih.

- ia
u?-n- - ";

Refugees who hate arrlTed'la.lis--t

wb in ounna say isai ine ctty ,
m a sraw ot complete ararcor. la f

pe'palatioa being fa open' rebelUea
against the Gorenuaeatr Ther resortf

aemaa treeiy, casslaggreat eeatrac--1
tma ox property ana Mas et ore.

The rice crop ta naaay sectieaset
the Teas coast was badly
damaged bythe storm Wedaeaday
ot ust wees, it to said that fields rip

'IOr hTTtsl aJof acres'

The Cabiset crisis which has faecal
i . . . : -

ior expected ta Cuba, came

"? tt Mlabters as
'Casteaaaos.. signed their resIgnatioosL,.,,- -- -- " q-- ""J preseuiea ia. a. t

eriecece t IredWv
Frisco has addedam feurtb

j switch carina ft the S'ortaSamarm
yarau.

I ' re coammw Upl
"fttt 5"ir systeaftirHunt

t,oa j ' ct:nniiburned, rropcrty loss is S44,tfc
Edward Refbl. of Sti ljaha. h

crossing sereral Tartetlea at ijrawber
ry vines, prodoced a pUat! tat wil
grow berries five moatbs &i4H year

Reportsreceded" troia CMy.aT ilex
Ico are to the effect that at aWadyi
riot at Guadalajaratwelre wera.klUet
and thlrty-fiir- e injured. '&;

Two hundred girls eafpfeyed in t
shirt waist in Near York: ban
gone on a strike becauso tie Manage
ment posted a notice proUakatc cos
tersatlon, lunch, hour, t -

Grace VlWano. S years 4d, nt
Thomaa Vllano, 2? years eM, chit
dreaof wealthy Italian maaaracfesrers
were kidnapped Monday la SCXouis
and are held "for $15,000 ransaau

PresidentDlax .of Mexico hia,head
ed' a" rabscrtpUon list Tor 'tWrellel
of tho women and chJldreaof Spain
made dependentbecauseot Um war In
Morocco. His donation waxCJM.

Fine Urea were" lost aad fao.OOC
worth of property destroyedla,a firt
lata Saturdaycaused by the ekpfesloa
of an acetyleneplant beteg tainalled
by the Kuhle Carbonlde Msanfartnr
lag Company ln St. Paut

A terrific cloudburst la taeDarli
Moaatalasaorthwestof Alptae Seeded
sereral big ranches aBdcaaaedsome
stock less. The ranch beaaaaC'Clyde
Bstrlll, a wealthy catUenaa.Waa car-
ried away.

. At Port'' Ariatlnn .Vn'nnm nnr
Jafisr. Mosdar. UjrIVllot Ctnmtirt
a Vision biplane, rose ta.a.kelgatot
5W feet, beating the recofd eMablUh-e-d

by Wilbur Wright aadwiaalag the
Laaare-Weill- er - ptiur: n.aiffLi

Gradiaeontflta coatlaaa ataadfir tit
work preparingJacksboro,streets lor
tha sareadlax oa tbereaftor af the
fassoua Jackaborocrashed,Haegtona
WBLCB IS BO BODQIr W1IB 1MJIU find
Qtkrc,clUaatortkB.tae4,nik.. .

JamesCerruthers, chief iwigtiter of
tao-ijeyla- ad Mb
whlck,. reachedo'GalresteaFriday "from
Cartarcata. itlAl nt asa " J nf
teTcr. He had been Hi iairteea 'eajs.
The bodr aasburied at aea.t .

Tommr Adams. laTeatar at the
regaea'gallery, has retired ffasa the
police torce of New York; peer. He
Joined the department,ha 187.urhea
he was2S Tears ef am. Ha la acalcm
la heaJtk ' '

Tae Briee et Jalr vtcat waa ad--
Taaeed5c aerbaskel la ilemTort
market Wedaeaday oa Taasiiaade--

ettaemarkeL"Thraaallraiatd alia
per Baakel. whtca aVi'lagk

Nine kaaedaatrigbt.aaderer fatty
Injured, sereralBrebaMr attaBr. iaabaww. -.- .-. ricxuu m a Beaa-o-a ceeasseaacaiapassengertrains esttaeCeeur.ITAlaae
aadSpokane electric raUwar nearIs
Cross, two miles west nf Tniatr
D'Aleae. Ida:, late Satarday.

The Hated State aydregrapalcsaa-tle-a

at Beaten aad beea adrbedaC.m
distact black, aaet. eaaaei4Ika aa
shape, trarelmg acrosathe surface,at
the sua.-- aa seeabr Cant. t. t i---V

caauaaaderet tae trait steamer,XV
mlral CFaragat a pert tram Ttnrtlnu

Orrilla Wright Frtdar ereaiag-at--
w xut; kwio oi, jamiw-earae- a

- . .

nrotfier; aadaccempaaledby aVajaaaai
Foukus the sucaal cam.' bazaar

v ita tae apeearequireaeaaa
ais ceairact wim tae United 8

tGoreraajeat. bat acceaapSaaed
most dUtcaX aad darter Krkt

asactae. laddeataHy ke brake
jspeearecord erer

Semealarm hasbeeacreatedn- -

aaaarriralet the. BrStfah Waraaaav
uoa byaseyfar nwdsw. Sw teftPset
Xatal oa Jaly H sadudeee

beea aeeaby aay etherresaatkA

fn fnnrnrat frrml'aiti fia n
Lder ot Tear PazIBa sad - Ctaaat
Hmxl, ay Mrs. PaaJUa,Trlfe at aae

- w ST jaaiaBa,'

er sbpoOrg ber TI Hill SIT Mrs. r aa B

I.. . . .y.4otea.. sirs.-- fiiimi wm a -- i

" ,fc " w u'iiMaii oifcessat waaamgtoa. Ia a".. ,f ure uumwiuT Bigxx tae lamouaaaea--
tederatioaoa each ot Its 40,009 msapUaebeat by blmseX and Us &bi

a

a

thattae terrorists'areaamgdyaamltafpkused far a' aearier-taaaal-r dyaig

cooatry
ot

factory

during

eaaaled

of

jwere.laJd fiat oa the gros&d by tharcahasbeaatstitatedfc?heri19aa" 'arfa4F'm.A rn stf V YvwtJl ' Wrfc - - - - -- I TPf m

.
i soaemae

h1
weaas ae Sesarssiainmass, ta Caatoa.o5te- - .'Sat.r

." .- to
a a,

In

t

w

erne ot the yossir ?jtetilrra?iyp " 55?.??Fndayfsaue. A stnaagtetaSawad.Mrs.a.

fill " "al '

1

MAKES 6W0

Uffl! VAUMTED

THREE CONSnTUTlONAt. AMEN
MENTS 8UBM1TTEO MJCEIV- -

ED A MAJORITV

VOTE LOT JUL OVEISTATI

! Partleatarly 8e In Seata Texaa,
tDaltaa, Pari and Atlanta te

the Fraat.

DaRaa.Aug. 4. Taepeople t Texaa
yesterdayredeemedthe credit ot tha
Diaia Tueaus; a targe amouat et
bonds held by the courtsta harebeea
Issued Illegally..

Ia marked contrastwith the result
ot the eJ&ctkm at 1M7. waea.fire pro-
posedeeastltBtloaalameadmeatswent
down ta a bamp, the threeamendments
submitted, ta the people ot Texasea
Testereaya-cr-e adopted Targe.ma-joritle- a,

although1the rote was ual-Tcrsa-

Hght
Betamaarea3W towas ta the state

received last algktgiro the foQewhag:
For ameadmeataataariategthe for-aatl-

et county Haa aehool dlatricta
17J9SAagahut4.SS7.

For ameaacaeat teraHdatebeadset
certala ladependeat saheel dlstrlets
1S.8S1.agalast4.7J4.-

-

Far amendmentpermittagtowns et
5.e9 or mere aaabitantate mcerper-at-e

aader special charters (themini-
mum aew bemg 1,W) 16,57. trilnst8,7. r

The rete was Hght aH erer the
SUle eieepVlaAtlanta,atwiScS plaee
569 rotes were polled. SaBas led the
State, wkh a total et approximately
2.MS. tkar beta- - a. rtmnt aaU aLwx.

naatU. ai ftSA a H, atoaa. 9 a Iwouim taUk a.nv ininL mm vwfaaa--

Texas rote wasouaasuanyBghfSua
Antonio, which led htothat territory,
cast only 9S1.Totes, while (Balresteev
wsica aas a couoa canurai a oia--

uati, cut. esti.
EAjjtfjrlMeAH,.

r- -

Ten Thousand Homeless aad Many
Killed and Injured.

Oaks, Japaa: Ceafaateaatm pre
rail here aa a reaak at Saturday's
disastrousare. Thousands et
are homeless' and hunger la
many et them In the face.

A systemet xeHet has beeaorganiz-
ed by the municipal authorities, bat
ta taadesaateto supply B needs.Out-ai-ae

cRJeaaad towns are giatcously.
aaaaaagha caatrfbatleas
sAerlatlagr the saJTerings.at the heme--
JM Baaat- -I 'AaufesOab-mAat-i''

jrfq'iiiwsai-a.i--aiasy-- -

The at easaakleahasaat
Huadredsat iaJared

II. '' Ifc " 1mrvm rwutm .....ti .1.--

Thelatestestimatesare2MM baBd--
destroyed, taebadrng baaks, the
excaaage,tie mufnm. Gerera--t edtacca aad faetarlea. Was aa

preseat It'ls Impusalble ta accurately
ataietheteases,they aregtVea roughly
at sereral aaDHea yea. K ta feared
aosseet the teearaaee.csttaaaateasrat
Sua as a result et hsary lossesther
wim aareta pay..

The caaaagratlealasted ssereth
twcatydlve hears,aad today-- (jbe Bara--
maecHaapreaeatsa dfplnfabla sight.

The streetsat the drr an n-- wan.
rev aad the houseswere sneatly at
weeacaastrucUeai.

t
Waat SheHear Cfciv-

Dearen The Westera FwaeraUet,
at Mtaers TaesdayeeaclaaedMa sa-aa-al

eaareattaawith "tha aeleeUeaet
Ihmrer asthaaextmeetaagasaee.Res-eartVa-is

were aaaptedInsrisiUsi, the
"i" aaaexacaaretaard ta seeara

ef a law la aH 9raia
stx hears a day's wars: hi
here tha temi Inia la aWni

a degrees.

'Rain atTarea sats T I '

BaBas: Bxk ae iv. r, All:
iesdaywaa;: repsrmd ls

ui xevegrapa aad Te
vABtpsay. jul Aaiieae there was
aamt ram,atfalestlaea
at VmrraiTa a-- Mrfi i-i

.& .. A wan

ItMay Be
"-- k- --w.w "
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faeaeafca ha witaeaiksaaraaes
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Locatedin the

building, next to McCamant's

drugstore,wherewe will be

pleasedto naveyou call and

inspectour line of fresh staple

andfancy groceries.

JONES,& McGOWEN
i -

The People That Want Your Business

"??'

Th0 GemCity
Furniture;Co.
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1new
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largest line i

Wet Texa.
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PURCHASERS
of aBtrictly first-cla- ss Piano
should not fail to examine
the merits of the world re-
nowned Bushed Gerts. Pi-
anos. They are the special
favorites of the refined and
cultured musical public on
acoountof their unsurpass-
ed tone, quality,

elegance of de-
sign and finish. have
thelatestand most popular
sheet mueio, all, kinds of
string Colum-

bia phonographs,
post cards,cigars and to-

bacco. and seeus.

We have a full line of Re--'

frigeraton ajid Ice-boxe-
s.

US BEFORE YOU BUY

Jfee
just The
Linoleum

Music

tflieBJleiHgMHAMIMMCM

Ambrose

STREET

Mattings

unequaled
durability,

instruments,
stationery

SEE

House
Ward Building

"'-- -' -- j n

&0eVi Stall WagonYard
v Ja'Ml.oit Bvrton-UnK-O. Comein and put your

k'
,ttutYo wUi:b sureto comeback. also handle .

mJ,

nt
.?w
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We.

Call

aeUaU kinds of feed stuff.

n 36

Y0U WANT TO BUILD
FIGURE WITH YOU

ORGAN,
ei. . .f.nu'tehjuTVi'irrnv
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W. S. Willis of Lamesa
he& Monday,

If you want a 16t, in the new
town of Soash,seeBert Ramwy.

Miss Effrige of Lubbook is here
visiting her parents for e'Jfewl

$1 down and $1 per week buys
a lot in Soash. SeeBert Ramsey.

Carbon I carbon1 carbonI r

Biles A Gentry.
Bert RamBey will Bell yqu a" ot

in Soashfor SI down and $1 jper

week. ,
I"

For a complete line of floor
points, varnishes and stains,see
Biles t Gentry.

Buy lots in the now town of
Soash. S1.00 down and$1.00per
tyeek. SeeBert Ramsey. U.

J. W. Miller, district andcoun
ty clerk of Gaines county, was
hero Sunday, ,

$1 down and SI per week will
buy a town lot in Soash. See
Bert Ramsey. '

,,

Pink Boyd- of 'Abilene was
here yesterduy on a. business
mission. ,

If you want to get a ohoicelot
in the new town of Soash now is
.thetimeto.buy. -- SeeBert Ram--

sey.
Doo Boyett, oashier of the

bankof Coahoma,was here --t

- - -- '..
Mrs.Doo?Boyett and children

of Coahomaare visiting A J.
Galltiinore and family. 'f

Tawn.lot8. at.Sl 'down and $1

jer weeki8the way you canbuy
tnem in soasn. Bee Bert Kam
sey. T

D. M. Waters returnedyester
day from Midland where he .has
been to seehid niecewho is quite
sick. ,4

$1 down and $1 per woolc is
easy .payments. Buy a lot in
Soash, Bert Ramseywill sell it
to you. 'M

Miss Loulso-Bai- rd ia .visiting
in SantaAnna where she will
spendtwo orHhreeweeks,

It you want to buy lots In the
new town of Soash; now is the
time to buy. SeeBert Ramsey.'

Robt. L. Godmanof Merkel is
here overhauling L. L. Stephen-
son'sgin

.$1 down and $1 per week buys
a lot in Soash. SeeJ3ertRamsey.

SeeH'. B. Arnold for anything
in sheet metal work, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuor
workman.

III. Ivti a.f .9 VkfMl1 1nrmv
veterinary surgeon of Dallas, is
in (town and will" remain several
dayB. (

Bet Ramsey will sell you a lot
in Soashfor $1 down andSI per
week.

Jones & McGowen first door
south'of MoCamant Drug Store.

If, you want a lot in the new
town of Soash,seeBert RamBey.

The sevenmonths-ol-d child of
LessWhitakerandwife.of Ama-rill- o

died at the home"of L. T.
DeatsFriday.

$1 down and SI perweek buys
a lot in Soash. SeeBertRamsey.
'
. What areyou doing? Are you
doing well, do you want ib do
better?. If o call on or addres
Dr'. W. F. Larimer, Stewart Ho-

tel.
Let us write your cotton in- -,

surance, Thecost is small and
theprotection is great

Hartzog & Coffee.

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sheetmetal work, will please
you if I can.; Am no amatuor
workman. v

.

Thenewestandmost complete
stock of groceries in the city at
Jones fe McGowen, first' door
south of McCamant Drug Store.

J. E. Cookrell oame to town
f Monday morningwearing avery
broad smile and when asked the
reasonunformed us that a fine
girl arrived at his home Sunday
night.

I

:ThePlaceto Biiy

V

Hardware,GlassandQiie&isware,

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-mil- ls

and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop. :- -: :- -: :- -:

T fi e W i
Windm
Buy thebest-B-uy

Eupion Oil has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand
still holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that,is sold barring none. .. ,. .. .. jC.

Ask your grocerfor Eupionand

S. P. Echols,who wasoperated
on at Temple for appendicitis
some three weeks ago, has re-

turned homeand is able to get
about as spry as a boy.

There is one satisfaction in be
ing an Owl. An Owl ban liye. in;

the samedug-o- ut with a rabbit,
rattlesnakeand tarantulaspider.
He atvuast should be able to
square'it peacefully with his yrite
if he,stays out hooting a little
late at night.

J. P. Pittman and Miss A. L.
Wdrthley of Colorado were mar
ried at the MothodiBt parsonage
b"Rev. McCullough" last night--

and left 'on the midnight train for
New Mexico.

Be sure and take a bottle of
Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand

Remfld" with von
when, starting on your summer
trip, It cannot be obtained on
qoard the , trains or steamers.
Changesof water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, and it is best, to be
prepared. Sold by all drnggists.

Chas.P. Davis of Fort Worth,
traveling representative of the
Rock Island Granitoid Company,
was in the' city a few days thia
week. -- The firm has been put-

ting in some work at Midland.
Their work in the way of curbs,
stepsand'eopingsare up to the
higheststandard. Mr. Davis is
here for the purpose of buying
the gravel for. some work -- at
Midland.

Kresso Dip the best known
disinfectant,' 35o per pound at
Reagan's.

O

See J. D. McDonald in the
VanGeison building for hew and
second-han-d jjoods.0 Wo sqll,
buy and exchange any way, any
time, any place to suit the cus-- "

tomers. Phone414. . ,
1

WANTED Deputies; gentle-
men of goodaddress,who tlesire
to increasetheir,income, the best
inducements o'ffer.ed, to those
wanting a first class position.
Call on or addrrss Dr. W.

Stewart Hotel. '
.

When ih need'of any kind of
fanoy sewing,aeo Miss Fannie
Simon, for reasoabje prices, at
the.homo..Mrs, Sol. Drooben in

front of "the Episcopal
churoh. 29-- 4t

'
'ORDER OF OWLS The'latest

and greatestdrder of the day;
best inducements offered to

fthoseloSklng IoF'gdOd' protect
tion; cheaperand better thanin-

surance. For particulars calUon
Dr. W. F. Larimer, Deputy Su-

preme.President, Stewart Hotel.
J. I. McDowell and wife re-

turned from Seattle, Monday
whore theyhavebeenfor a month
or bo visiting the exposition.
They report a very pleasant trip
and speak in, the highest termsof
tho grandurqof the exposition.

Through the kindness , of L.
S. Shumwayof the Big Springs
Auto Co., tho young ladies who
work in the Wstorn Telephone
office were given an auto ride
Sunday a week ago to Lameja
where thoy'Bpent tho day and all
report'amostpjoasrtnt day.

Blank Chattel Morgages for
sale at'this office.. 3-t- f.

o
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Eupion

( j"
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take no other

Reagan has the comnletest
stookof paints, stains-an- wall
paper in town. Pricesarerieht.
see.before .buying.

Reacran fills voup neichhrtr'a ..
prescription's,and will be glad to .
fill yours, - 7

0"II-

tJ.,Q. Gibson, the tailor, in th
front basement of tho Ward
building",-- , makesa speciaity. of
cleaning and pressing cloth--
ng. . 22-t- f.

S J.w b

Old Sol Rays
play havoowith the oomplexion
theBedays. They cause consjd-erab- le

pain, too. You "oan defy
them with-ou- r .assistance..

Sunburn Remedies
and washos of proven, merit aro

La.ll here. Try our cold cream.
it is ine greatestcomplexionpre-
serverand restorer we known of.
Excellent for sunburn, splendid
for the healtlj of the akin,

0
Q

R. L. McCamant&Cp!
g Spring!, Texas .
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eaperJesice bo baa sot carried ti .
ciree casexa a load oa his ictad and
ccradeace for rears after tae Terdlct
At Ute JOTT 11 la aad th rnnrlnrraNt

to TfCuUoa. U" l wjaei--
proTtuoa of tie Uw that makes tte

. Jurx lie lodge bftlii ot the law and
th rrli!eace, aad the Jadcebat the
aedfacgi throBch vhlch the law
reachesthe tweJre; aad I cxaaot coa--

"cHr the 0Oditloa of mfod nf lh"'ijr tajfijaS fodrea.-- befor .Ttum&JLJjiritcSja.JwRtJcacl
w cwi(. erea tr.e jury was tforr. it was rrom their arhltrarr asd
taireasoaablemilnys, mw haatijr not
'fceld wllhla the power of the Jodge,
thatssoatoJ our recordsof miscarried
Jai'Jca hare .resulted.

--Withla tsy owa experieace there
has comeoaecase which. I beiSere is
asstrateasaajr of recordand which
for jrejira, as I looked back eftoa IL
5ause4 e to docbt the ahTOty of 7i

passjndgaeattrpoa
KjelHiw czcafare. The parties stow
ara all dead aid I tea It for Ihe. first
Usa. Est a j starjt - - --

1aUtile city oa tha drexdt la
which I Lava' held eort tor More

oTeara thaa Iacare to thlak ,of thej,i t oae Uo hotel ket hy arery respectablem aasael Jcaai-thx-a

iJlller. It was the Urorile atofi-pi- sr

nlie for coaatertiaJ (riMllrn
aad tins the oasttcoaloeataadbestraylaj hotel In the city.

the eaeof lUbert Odaway .arrlTel
it ooioj jsn Dezoret supper. He

lalrnctel MlUer to sealhis, crlpa op
ta hla roeaaadreaarkeJla thehear
Jb of aeTeralathe esk thathe did
et care ta hare them left la'the gea-r-al

bagys room as hewas canrlas
. far aaoreexpeasirellae of samples

thaa waaL He also asked that' the
4eor eareraUy.locked aid the. key

0 Wooj&t to Lfaa.
--Supper orer. ha fen la with a

alesaias for a shoe hoaseasd oaeffa. clothlac Rrs 'atsd they repaired
to Ike bar where they clayed cards
axfl draak-- aaUl U o'clock, whea they

. all retired. It hapesedthatthehotel
was wen fiUad agd the ciothlaj &aa
iBd the shoe ttaa had Ua forced to
tsk a doclfc reoa toceiher. This
roota was dirteUy across the hall
frosa the oaeoccsiedby the Jewelry
tVsiiax.

"Abwst two o'cJeck a the eareJag
tie fwo roossBate awxk.esad hy
RToass vhlsh ieArd ti osr&- - boa
the rows of li!r ooapaaioad the
eiestesacrcsathe haL ' J

TK.VPt..l Slfewt sicopias tol
dresstrtC oat t sewhat the troa--m

fcSe wjs. Ta caa Intipl-- e their .hor-
ror ta ftad Csrry,,th && nt-dead,

the ted t.3-jl:ed- . ard stiad-la- r
orer bbk. a diM iiiiii in

EtsS aai a Uyoiy ii'e Is the otier.l"

PT--a
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JOT.tts.ar .".trvMI TVJtw.il7
beeeatly . wh- - lrt'lata the

f 4aia.
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uar va a Ux-- i ci t; ita t "a- -
oc, ctaae Me xat Lti . d

ta natfi h rtxiikx viks t
! --rrt w "" Vl - :
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tl.a.i txi: aJTSJ IS
a teclada tV ct--t ataiara, ,VI 5
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lag cava, Lad ceased.

iwm j" -- i. - 5r ttv -. j ""afsrSr' z&F a -

? ..srjtM VS 7-s.-
JiL .i:ry z: r .

&J - -- L
and he ealered.asd rolar eo to the
Gea.""Z3Sse3s2t'ush' vpa3hec30uST
spectacle of the - maruered saaa'a
hadr. e Sn rrr--t c Ttfa hnrmr aad
3n?pri that dropped the kalfe
npea the bloody sheets,asdhad oory
jBUcpicked it op arain the two
trareUnc en eatered.

"Ifis tretahllas aad fear at their
arriral he attrtlrated to the natural
orror of tha sltcatSoa asd the ter-

ror of the lasta&t that
aeteht pdat to hta.

"WJUh, each.a desree. of. .sincerity
was his story told, aad ao. Ursa was

Umlnirr rmirt t-- r'' tW mitrrlfil emt .

syxaaiBisers wto peiierea eis story,
aad looked crca hla as the saforta-- '

rictlst of 'a rsast.pccaHar .coaa--
biscauoaor clrcsatitarccs. ,

tod
paleat to be Icoored asdilEler was
hoc--d am ta n!t iHn rln of

itha crasd Jsry. I&dlcted aad la dae
coarsejx uise crocsat to tnai he-to-re

pe.
ln the" tlBie laterrcBlas hetweea

his aad bis triad the laadtord's
attitude was a clxtcre of toner aad
bravado welch did aot tead to In-
crease the belief of tha cmejal1 pah-ti- c

la his lDaoceace. 1 tayself.
I hare always esdeaTored to

eater a trial free preiadk-- .

had I beeaa Tcalresaa. shoaJdhaTe
beea forced to adalt that I had
formed aa ojiialoa coaceraiBjt tha

or laaoceaceof the accssed.
"The state "aatarally rested epea

the testiaxvay of the two salesraea-wb-

swore to the ereatsof the tlerealrs aad to eaterias the roaat
Jasx la time to Sad the laadSordbead-la-jf aorerthe bodj-- . They were both
ana La the coadesicathat his terror
e?oa seclBS thesi was the terror of
dUcoTered ral'u I adJt ?i

cocaselshsaW ace haTe
lowed, this rectloa cf their tcsdasaay
to so tactic jsry. bar x ohJSoa
was madeto IL

Also fcrther darsarise erideace
iaL ats - to the ef--

,eci I . ?. SUfctie bef?
T1s liable tirocsh. tsaorsiac a

aote tor a large saa of taaaeyaad
that his ownership f the hotel was
threateapd la case ije vu act ?

to tS?e sraszL This oecenrd
to fsralsaa joanerfsl tsottre far the

I "f "e the saja cf raoaey h
! retsiredoa a iwi, asd hisowaRtry
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teaL aad this I ta declare te the
ead.'

"Ho xassy seemwhea faderdeath
oa the gaCowa hare said the saaae,
I woader how aaaay mm haTe said
ILtraly. It Is trae. as Peee sayai
that hope sprtacs eteraai ta thek-raa- a

breast,bst I Km vbuUp u w
do aotmtje grleroas error im set
Elriag grealer credeaeete the dylec
sraxeaeotor a coadeaaaedaaaa.

"Joeathax'MUler said V iiwof the death'of RobertOeaway with
the aaaae staical reetgeatteawMeh
had xaaxked the ead ef aaaay' asam
la the aaaae r iriiin Titk Ui
death,the caseseeaatdat aani uj
it passed treat atr a!ed aamr wtA
aaaay other caseswhich stare arise
la a Isagaadhncsycareer. TyreeahSy
aerer aueata dm ktn
except tscidrafaTty hadtt met

sraxgeoceaneace.
"I wa Jescretiriag 4or tee

ose ereaiats ahevt two nntae exeesSioaat XZQer wheat I m
startledby thesosadef a jxeiaeasaa
las sxdtr n te mrr - a. Titest rarpttrem thercacp-aia- zr at taeaaaiisigaarseaaaa
cried; 6

""Bock: Ereretfa 3a beea that
dowa, ia K2ct--s nlnnm

'iad.. waats.' m turn, ram. ti--. ZT"
j - - --Vays aasgotaafy.- m.--

ecx
a asmes cat.: aad mum r . t

sacsseaser'atorse,sparred fan ?eei
iisr ivueya. piace. wuca waaa dicey--
stahle roadhoeseaheat a atSe T

Qa the way I trfnid ta recajl
visa ikci .xerecuaughL he. aad athut reaesahsedhiae aa tha trterta GEers hotel at the ttaeeof theOwwxy :srderi JRlea. I avrrtred at'
the jOace fee was atenrt cytK hatthe aid ofatti drtxk ed whisky
he'reriTed sxSdeaayto -- v the
foOawSsgcoaSeacaea:

"Tn ?aaer,jMsc Vet hd3ire1
la Ty got to gee aoiaeth2ar r

aay tstad. Its Oosway.Tve seahcai
dxyaadaJshs,Jdyito4.iaige, there
h U wa-- tiasg fci bsay taaris

xi ssel Take Mai away Txx CadTaTae take &s. awxy.-
- Be gx- - am

uerrcc xaa r&a fmli mm v.mi&5 tw iiair. we tlioaSi. he waa

- "- - - KH 1L.h nFr w MwtiKx, r tsAa
iaa- - SixHsg took: hcCaosaseariaXte ha
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f tV lxDpcd coaif eewa Le haaL I
aKn3 aad sat past Was.
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hlaa I hax the aerre to speaai
?&. My Oe. rre-ge- t aDBer-HS-

:.jonL too! .There tier meat, at
rTake 'eas away asd ke t tete
; valatefilslhle rarlass . which Aaa8y

esdedU the tsp of death. o.

Ta eaa Iila-- ar "ae--

teariai tktej terrfWe eaa--
ffarT3r,"snaer,arw'Sea3ar

aeal aa wefl? Wa I
-- n- xhalb Car wat Btavter

keeaer larict imSa rhararfer that. 1
aBisht hare jea4 taoceca t
his irtrtift avttltade? Maay a aa
Bltht as X walked the ftaar of my

j7"Br; 3f 'imi'i
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re
bate the beech. My bits

aJaitlLU had letatreaa n tab
aaafhtew far Are years I

ieCaear- - . .M il i

JC1 ". a ii aaeaesaa teaaaaay." caaarSsa ftataieater. the taa
1vg rilfntytfJia casraa. Jte--

pteaaahaary t feewa teated late
.aaaadto.h i.aaOardeaedear

-- aX fceaweaa..jaieeTaesaUte
als

harsaXyea teU aaaJI this be--
aaaaf 1 atlgkt haresaxafyaaaaete
Seaa. f twaag.Krrer hefsaafcara

that whSek has. . jt r- - - '- ,"aaeSSTIaeT""1 aaaaaaeaaa,Ba
aaaa aaa r. w a .l

aaadeadat aatwdghfedhy awy'aety(. KV J9I afhsaasasafaa-Vta-al

IJaaaaaaaaMi&r yea liaiail a
Ij-a- atr aaa. Xcazesaeasharthatlai--
aaaeeaaaaaaa a ss&feaaj adataria
Me lead aaam. Te --' at taal
eaatreescary-- at fear fatal aajdaL JteT ef Osaways i rTiVniia- -

aaaJaead Jd aad ctrike al 'aesar
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PiAlLV GARBLED STORIES Of
INTERNAL TROUBLE ALL

TO SE HAD.

lEKKf MAKE M MEXJCI

MfcetsAre Derye4 amel Pe( Are
Facina Famlae. Shock Went

I My Years.

Paris, Aug. 3. The lateraal adtaa-leatio- a

la SpahaMvaeeaito he lav
proTed. Barcelcaahas emergedfrom
her Isolation asd the threateaedcee-a-l

strike at Madrid appearste hare
beeaaTerted. at leasttemporarily.

The first trala oxrt of Cauloeia'acap-
ital dtr Elace the hVefanlar nf tb
tradeereatstherereachedtheVrtmck
IrmMwhrt lirr IiHmIi1 .mj
aad plainly laexact accottata of the
.utssrrectloaand of the coadiUoBs la
the oatlyiag ports of Cataloblav

The rest ts ahronded la mystery.J
Several of the smaller dties are re-
ported to be la the handsof the rero-hrtloals-

and a sreat maay rQlasee
hare proclaimed the district a repaV
Cc Troops are beiagsteadilydlstrie-ate-

threcsboat the rebelHoas dis-
tricts, aad barring atew eerieasest-hreak-a

the lasarTiIiniti4i ereaUaafiv
1 ffl be forced to capftalale.

Txsidoa. Ang. 2. A dispatch recdv-e-d

here frea Cerbere. Fraace.reaort
that the reTsteUanlctx U rerlals. i

i4riJTjiir-iiarr2iTi--2-ir-i'--rci..T- -
1 cs.a0UV. oa." IMllXflMJa, Jk I Ml.
the fortress Meatjalch at ceastaattjr
avhag apea the aHctrleta ocewfkd fey
theea. Forty rerolettosts are beea
,', .'Mwt..Wi.1 . y .

ThediScaatrTrHhtheRiCsias
ier --TftViirtfr?

tmM Igaere; the adtaattea is sacha
ae g eeeyleeeaM retreat
ftani Cat 1a Tif ' MtMiia fam!il

--greataaaterlar eicteeiTaei
laaeeeaatetreaale aegaaea Jaiy 8.
Ote thatdayayartyef eereaStealth
wwrioeeacagaped faa'refakiagabridfeeer the SleKaaa were attacked hx
a headof Kaeyies. Fow of the Spaa-icr-as

werekiBed. asdeoe was ijiiiiiI
ed. The Moors seisedthe'hodtes of
thedeadaad kiadHag a aacepSe of
hraaawaedaMespted ta harm theav.
Tkds took place at S o'clock'ha the

aad the aewa seea reached
Mainia. The actfagrGenraer. Geau
Real, leek:jretapt aetlea. YTKh a cl-aaa-a

ef regular Uoops he atarted at
aaoeta peatrli tteeateaae.,Kspaxty
arrtreasaatae'aiaB:aTtaae e tatea
kae rtmalei eC the Tictiaa, ,- Madrid Jaly ihT The CeTwraaaeafa
aaseacesto the leasof Sfe-x-t fiarce--

is stia 'aaarahaaaad. aa atate-J-t
TeaaaaJedrirter W

adanateideaeLtae Ueedr iaet--
aeatsatti nitlai, the repreaaaeaat the

eftae
aataaUtaaeews that the rfladtrVtaa at
Baxceleaa are greatly taapreredead
the hialif jreweaa..aara.theL.'jar le--

al.wfil heerer.
tiea m te the aittlau,ef.
eaartaaartialed

Madrid. Akeadythearararef
away tha erideaceaef tea

TwraleUueatJSarceJoaabaaeeaaa.
Jalr IL-T-he Selfty Tale.

' eanetaeaaeatat

aa te Wedsatday ereaaag. Be

BT a'eteet:ia teaafteneeaherri--
eeeesware beiawr erectedead ffcrr.

ererydtrectiea. ja that
stateeT adear aid eeaa Bra--
telegraaaaaata.erKal

ealaaaJaaiated. Thmaajbaat

tiaeaawaa,eaJteasaeUva.'tTta-ria- d

what the Captaia fieawral aad
Itary'waat fciair . Oadr tu haad oirll id ii n"if

taWBB. ,vlj't8CCaaaaet. ....? .s
mjJ .JJftr eC XeatetvAag. X;-- JL

m

JeTin La,

- J

Ueaear

"

r

Ms
TMfJ r
FrieU SaslM4 W wm ,a

?rrr tfcat tfce mmUi ww ..,.
ferato aaeUefa iy. U tie Yfflage,

n waaui. uenaaaint tui t .
caafelre mottMra tai fe Im. .
oeadalutlMiierceMnaicma.na eeieiateaem mi I, eat Baafiar.

Tor Headaehe Try rflefcs Capodina.

aad e at, One Scares.

Half Dene.
"Tear hasbaadhas serely fainted."
"Dear, dearl these atea alwaja do

twB1 ry aairetv-- MegreadorfM- -
,caaji jr a

KlaettetV.
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SYNOPSIS.

Th at Harvard whereCol.
nipert WlnterTu. 8. A. visiting. iatli
...lildu of young Mercer. .He. met Cary
Mercer of the dead student.
Three VtSS Ut", In Chicago In 1906.

Winter overheard Cary Mercer
planning1 to kidnap Archie, the

and to enln possession of
MnTlZebwca Winter's millions. A Miss
smith was mentioned apparently aa a

crcat flnanclal magnate
SuSakthetrain on which Col.

hls-A- unt Rebecca, Miss Smith
Inn Archie, Col. Wlntec lcarned:thnt tho
flnanclal maimate Is Edwin 8. Keatchnm.
Wimrr. allied by Archie, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p on th train. Ho took a
rrent IMnR to Miss Sm(th. despite her
alleged kidnaping plot Archie myatert
oulv disappeared In Frisco. Blood In a
nearby mom at thehotel causedfears tor
the boVs life.- Tho lad's voice waa heard
over the telephone, however, and a mln--
ute later a woman's" voice that of Miss
...t.i. rM Winter and a detective set
out fftt the empty mansion owned br
met with an explosion within. Mercer
appeared,lie assuredWinter that Archie
had returned. The colonel saw a vision
fllltlne from the supposedly haunted
nousa? it was Miss Janet Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that he loved
Miss Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plana for a coup
and had been kidnaped. One of Mercer's
friends en returning the boy to his aunt
had been arrested,for speeding and when
he returned from the police station,to his
auto-th- e lad was.gone .Mercer confessed
he was forcibly, detaining; Keatcham.
Mercer told his ilfe atory. relating how
Keatcham and his scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, had' ruined him, the blow kilting
his wife. Mercer waa holding him prison-ml- n

order that he eould not.net control
' net projectjjf

the father of his college friend, Endlcott'
Tracy. Aunt uepeccesaw Arcnia in a
cab with two mffOn Then he vanished.
She followed in an auto Into the Chinese
district and .by the use,of a mysterious
Chinese Jade ornament 'she secured a'
promise irom an inuuenuai - uainaman
that the boy would be returned. Archie
returned and.told his .story,. AUcIna. for-
mer secretary-t-o Keatenam,-- - belngj his
secondkidnaper. Col. Winter and Tracy

-- rturDA4A,ihe ''ha.upted house." They
found Keatcham, apparently'ftttffibed-t-o'
death. Keatcham waa not --doad. how-
ever. CaryMercer appearedon the scone,
Winter believing his actions suspicious
and observing 'blood on his cuffs and
trousers. Mrs. MUllcent Melville, In let-
ters to her husband, ravealod that she al-
lowed Information to "leak" to Atkins.
Suspicions directed themselves at Atklna
In the Keatcham assault. Unknowingly.
Mrs. Melville had.made herself a tool for
Atkins' dark, scheme In stocks. The par-
ty having removed to the Arnold home,
lived In constantfear of bombs and In-
fernal machines from Atkins' gang.
Keatcham, convalescing, told Winter his
lit story and Its tragedy.

-

CHAPTER XVI. Continued.
Conscious" snd free from fever, ho

was tMjnfy&QT&rtriicm&usr but
when-- deUrtotjs jfaaeles possessedhim
he couldUUk-- rapidly. In a good voice.
Very soon it "was clear that, he was
calmer fdr.th'e coloael's presence.

. Hence,,the --latter sot into ..the habit
of sitting la" the room. He would re-
quest imaginaryruinod and desperate
beings to leave Keatcham In peace;
ne would gravely rise and closo the
door oa their departure.He neveawas
surprised no at a loss; and his dra-
matic nerve never failed. Later, as
the visions faded, a moody 'reservo
wrappedthe sick,man. Ho lay .motion-
less, evidently 'absorbedby thought.
In oneway,he was what doctors call a
very good'saUeat, He obeyed all di-

rections; fee-wa- s not restless. But
neither was,he ever cheerful.' Every
day he asked"'for his pulse xecord and
his temperature and his respiration.
After a consultation with the doc-
tor, Miss Smith gave them to blm.

"It is against the rules," grumbled
the doctor, "bat 1 suppose each pa-tie-

hasto make ills own rules." On
thesametheoryhe permittedthe colo-
nel's visits.

Therefore, wltb no surprise,Winter
received ana eeeyed the summons.
Keatcham,greetedJim vwltii his usual
stlS courtesy.V-- ,

"The doctor B&V I can tinvn the
pepers-iwi- ll JreVpick out the one
uay alter.I waa stabSed."

Miss Ssattk tadieated a pile on a
"lu "Mie,.pea'iTeaayat naao; "ikept taem-ff.biaI,- shesaid., esjaUBJxHrikae, .MidlaadVU .com-Buade- d

the iajat? indomitable voice.'
'jWaat the election,and the newspa--

Per SeaUeaeatiir' asked tha rnlrvinl"
he gavek all, .eosecloua,tho whUe of
Janet wwu's aompasslonate,'per-
plexed,sorrewfaleyes.
TXt ldpl Keatchammanaged to

The estate!g,vehim akeenglance,
t it straight, without a chaser?"

Keateaas elated "his eyes and

The cote! jwak;joat the Tlrtually
elio8 efefttpTof Tracy; the

el, th outsidersamong the
. isqaaw,xrar etesseBt; the com-ee-e

aaA Hay .MtraM ;roat of the
teeneOStto keseahamVtkaretlrene
awSShlMltLr'ilg'jTraVr tilmsalf. In
Jkeeamta fWra eoakl he'detectedno

Hl eitlot hpeUKiy; or of added

feicrwifVW whe' had
pwf 4ra kU. hlfteding

lae ia th awt,--: nattily of the re--e

P. jatertefmarket in a pbe
neaaiuai ri MMUad, ' 2

""eSW HiH4wUB his unde--

'Fi1i,!Ltt,' ". ah

Sp!fcVw frfrthe

SWfWt 'S 'JeerijBed
WPf "

easV''I'sMa'tfMaria
teersjaaaiasjaBeWa maford

mqmmm

Sf.rts
amaaLtJttjitD awuiy
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millions of dollars and filling (with
most carefully .and wlsoly-plannc-d de-
tails) an almost absolute vacuum in
tho Amorlcan schomo of education.
Tho dignity and fame of tho chairs
and fellowships endowed wero ample
to tompt tho best ability of the profes-
sion. Tho reador grow enthusiastic
as ho read.

"Why, it's lmmnnso! And wo have
always needed It!" ho exclaimed.

"There are some letters about It,
there" Keatcham feebly motioned to
A number of ncntly-opcne- noatiy-assorte-d

lottors on a desk. "Tho doe-to-r
Bald I might have tho letters rend

to mo. ,Mlss Smith got him to. For
fear of exciting you, the doctors usual-
ly let you worry your head off be-
cause you don't know about things.
I've got to carry a few things through
If it kills mo. Don't you see?"

"I see," said tho colonel, "you shall,'!
Tho noxt tlmo ho saw the financier,

nlthough only a few days had elapsed,
ho waa much stronger; ho was ablo
to hrcathocomfortably, ho spoko with
case, in his ordinary voice; In fine, he
looked his old selLngaln, jtneroljr thin-
ner and paler. Hardly was tho colonel
seatedTjeforo he sajd without preface

Keatcham never madoapproachesto
his' subject, regarding conversational

a
'busy manf

"Colonel, Miss Smith hasn't tlmo to
be my nurse and secretaryboth. I
won't have one sent from New York;
will you help"her out?"

Tho colonel's lips twitched; he was
thinklng-that-wcr- o Miss Smith work-
ing for AtklnB. sho rniiMn'tlmTO n

"better chancoTo maTceaTOTlrigT'"'But1
i u not my uro she isn't," he added;
"sho may bp trying to save his life,
but she isn't playing his gamel"

He said aloud: "I will, Mr. Keatch-
am, if you will let mo do It as nart of
the obligation of tho sltuatlop; andJ
mere is np Daily rot about compensa-
tion."

"Very well," said Keatcham. He
did not hesitate;it was (as the colonel
had already discovered) tho rarest
thing in the world for him to hesitate;
ho thoughtwith astonishingrapidity;
and her formulated p?. jinswej- - wjhile
his Interlocutor talked; before the
speech was, over the answer was
ready. lAnothor trait or his had struck
tho soldier, namely, tho laborious cor-
rectnessof his speech; it was often
formal and Aunt Ro-bec-

said that he talked like Daniel
Webster'sspeeches; but It had none
of the-- andhomely pungent savor one
might expect from n man whoso boy--
uuuu uau Bcramuioa tnrough miners
camps Into a San Francisco stock e;

who had nevergone to school in
his life by daylight; who had been
mlno superintendent, small speculator
and small director in California until
ho became a big speculatorand big
railway controller in Now York.

"You might begin o the morning
mall," Keatcham coptlnued. "Let me
sort them first." He merely glanced
at the inscriptions, on 4he cnvolopes,
opening,and taking out one which he
read rather carelessly, frowning a ilt
tie beroro heplaced it to one'sido.13

A number at the' letters concerned
tho endowments of 'the experimental
chairsat tho universities. Keatcham's
attentionwas, not lightened by any ray
of pleasure. Onco ho said;. .. "That
fellow hascaught my idea," and once
"That's right," but thoro'.was no ani-
mation In his voice, no interest in his
pallid face. Stealing a fbrtivo scru
tiny oflt, now and then, Rupert Win-to-r

was impressed with Its mystical
likeness to that of Cary Mercor.
Thoro was no physical similarity of
color or feature; it was a Ilkonoss of
tbfrsplrit" rather than tho flesh. The
colonel's eyes flashed.

"I have it!" he exclaimed within,
"I havo it; they aro fanatics, both of
thorn; Keatcham's a fanatic of finance
and Mercer is a fanatic of another
sort; but fanatics they both aro, ready
10 go any length for tnelr principles or
their ambitions brKelr'royengeT
J'ai trouve lo mot d'cnlgme, as Aunt
Becky would say I wonder what she'fl
say to this sudden psychological
splurge of mine."

"Tho busine'ss hour is upy It was
Miss Smith enteringwith a bowl on a
white-cover-ed tray; the sun glinted
the lump of Ico in tho milk and the

"silver spoon was dazzling againstthe
linen "your biscuit and milk, Mr.
Keatcham. Didn't you have it when
you woro a boy?"

-- I did, JJIssJanet" and Keatcham
actually smiled. "I used to think
crackersand milk tho nicest thing in
She world."

"That Is because you never tasted
corn pone and milk; but you aro go-

ing to." t
'When you make it for me. I'm glad

you're such a good cook. It's ono of
your ways I like. My mother was a
very good cookv, She could make,bet'
ter dishes put of almost nothing than,
these mongrel chefs can make with
the whole world,"

"I reckon she eould," said Miss
Smith; shewas speaking sincerely,

"When my father didn't strike pay
dirt, soy mother wohi open her bak--

try and make plea for the misers;
she could, make bread with potato

IHtTAtLMatNT H.
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VI
"Miss Cmltlf Opened

yeastor 'saltemptlns' can you make
salt-risin- g bread?"

"L can shall I make you some to
morrow?" H

"I'd" like it. My motherusedto mulce
more money than mytfathor; some-
times whorl wo children wero low In
clothes and dad owed a bigger lot of
money than usual, we had a laundry
at our house 4ns wel' as a bakery.
Yet, In spite of all the work, my
mother found' tlmo to teachall of us;
and she knew how to teach, too; for
sho was principal of a school when
my father married her. She was a
New Englondpr; so was he; but tnoy
went west. We'ro forty-niner- I saw
the place where our little cloth-and-boar-d

shack used to stand. After the
big fire, you know. It burned us all
up; wo had saved a good deal and
my. mother had a nice bakery. Sho
worked too hard; it killed her. Work
and struggle and losing the children."

"They died?" Bald Miss Janet
"Dlphtb'eria, They didn't know any-thin- g

about thodiseasethen. We all
had It; and my little sister and both
my brothers.died; but I'm tough. I
livedo My mother fell into what they
called a decline. I was making a lit-tl- o

money then I was 16; but I
couldn't keep her from working. Per-
haps it mado no difference; but it did
mako a difference her not having the

the right kind of food. Nobody knew
anything about consumption then. I
used toBgo out in tho morning and bo
afraid I'd And hor dead when I got
back. Ono night I did." He stopped
abruptly, crimsoning up to his eyes
"I don't know why I'm tolling you all
this."

"I call that .tough."r-BB-. the colonel
blnrted out the words, bo was con-
scious ofa senseof repetition. When
had ho said those very samo words
beforo, to whom? Of all people in tho
world, to Cary Mercor. "Mighty
tough," murmured hoqofUy.

"Yes," said Keatcham, "It was." He
MA T.vt , nnvtlilnp mora. NoltllO r
did the colonel. Keatcham obediently
ate bis milk and biscuit; and very
shortly the colonel took his leave.

Tho next morning after an unovont
ful hour of sorting, reading and an-

swering letters for Miss Smith to copy
on tho traveling typewriter, Keatcham
gave his ne secretarya sharpsensa-
tion; ho ordered in. his quiet but per-
emptory fashion: "Now put that trash
away; sit down; toll mo all you know
of Cary real name is Cary Mercer,
isn't Itf

Tho colonel said it was; he asked
him If. ho wanted evorythjng.
, "Everything, straight. Without a
cbasor," snapped Keatcham.

Tho colonol gave It to him. He be-

gan with his own acquaintance; he
told about Phil Mercer; bo did sot slur
a detail; neither did bo underscore
one; Keatcham ,got the uncolorod
facts. He heard them impassively,
making' only one comment: "A great
deal of damagewould besaved la this
world if youngsterscould be shut up
until they had sense enough not to
fool with frearws." When Winter,
came to Mercer's own exposition of
his motive and hie design if success-
ful in his raid oa the kings of tho
market,Keatcham grunted;at the end
be breatheda nolaslaasJetej sigh.
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"You don't think Mercer Is at all"-h-e

tapped the sldo of tho head.
"No more than you aro."
"Or your

ha io!ccl Jcj!ti!. "we
all have a prejudice in favorof our
own sanity. What I meant was thnt
Mercer Is a bit of a fanatic; his hard
luck has well, prejudiced hint"

u Keatcham'scold, firm lips straight
ened Into bis peculiar smilo, which
was rather of perception than of
humor.

One might say of him Aunt Rebec-
ca Wlntor did say of him that ho
saw tho incongruous, which. makes un
for humor, hut ho npver enjoyed Up
possibly it was only another factor in
his contempt of mankind.

"Colonel," said Keatcham, "do you
think Wall streetis a den of thieves?"
' "I do," said the colonel promptly.
"P should like to take a machine gun
or two andclean you all out." ,

Keatcham did not smile; boblinked
his eyes and nodded. "I presume a
good many people shareyour opinion
of us."

"Millions," replied the colonel.
Again Keatcham nodded. "I thought

so," said he. "Of course you are all
Off; Wall street Is as necessary to the
commonwealth as tho pores to your
skin; they don't mako tho poison In
the systeig)anymore than the pores
do; they only let It escape. And I sup-
poseyou think that big flnnnclers who
control the trusts and the railways
and--

"Us." the colonel struck in, "well?"
"You think we nro thieves and liars

and murderersopi despots?"
."All of that," said tho colonol placid"

ly? hao fools." .

"You certainly don't mince your
words."

"You don't want mo to. What use
would my opinion bo In a one-thou-

ssndthattenuation? You're no homeo-
path; and whatever clso you may bo,
you're no coward."

"Yet," you'lhYnk'T'-surrtiridcref- i tit
Mercor? You thluk I did It because
I was afraid he would kill mo? I sup-
pose ho would havo killed mo if I
hndn't, eh?"

"Ho pan speak for himself about
that; ho seems well, nn earnest sort
of man. But I don't think you gave in
becauso you wero nfrald, If that 1b

what you mean. You are no more
afraid than ho was! You w'jfntod to
live, probably; you had big tlilngH on
hand. Tho Midland was only a triitnj
In tho gamo; you could win the oM
trick with something clso; you let tho
Midland go."

"Pretty closoV-ICoatcu-am really
smiled "but there Is a good deal
more of it. I whs nliut up w)th tho
results of my my work. Ho did It
very .cleverly. I had nothing to dis-
tract mo. Thero wero the big typs-writte- n

pages about tho foolish peo-
ple who had lost their money,In samo
cases really through my course, most
ly because they got scared and let go
and were wiped out wbon, if they bad
bad confidence in mo and hold.on,
tbey would be vory much better off,
sow. But they didn't, and they were
rained and they starved and took
their boys out of collcgo and mort-
gaged their confqondod homes that

T'JWHrri

had boon In their families ever stneo
Adam; and tho old people died of
broken hearts and tho girls went
wrong and someof tho Idiotic quitters
killed tuomsclves It wns not tho kind
of crowd you would want shut up with
you In tho dnrk! I wns shut up with
them. He had somo sort of wny of
switching ofT tho lights from tho out
sldo. I never saw a face or heard a
voice. 1 would liao (o sit thoro In
tho dark alter he thought I had read
onoui;h lo occupy my mltid It wns
unpleasant. Perhaps jou suppose that
broiiRlit mo round to hla way of think-
ing?"

Tho colonel meditated. "I'll toll you
honestly," lie fiald, after a pause, "I
wns of that opinion, or something of
tho kind, until I talked jour case over
with my aunt "

"Tho old daruo Is not a fqol; what
did sho say?"

"Sho said no, ho didn't convert you;
but ho convinced you how other p,eo-pl-o

looked at your methods. You
couldn't get round tho fact that a
majority of your countryman think
your typo of financier Is worse than
(Smallpox, and more contagious."

"Oh, slid put It that way, did she?
I wish sho would wrlto a prospectus
for mo. Well, you think sho was
noarerright than you?"
"IrtnThlf you do; I" myself IhlniPlt'
was a little of both. You'vo got a
heart and a cbnsclonca originally,
though they havo pretty well tanned
out ln0tho weather; you didn't want
tojio sorry for thoso,people, but you
are Thoy havo bothered you a lot;
but It has bothered you more to think

a coiossai Dcncinclor and empire
bulldor, you aro hung up on tho hook
to soo whoro you're at; and where
you-- will bo If iho peoplo get thor-
oughly aroused. You nil nro building
bigger balloons when It ought to bo
you for tho cyclone collar! But you
are dlfforont You can soo nhead. 1

give you credit for seeing."
"Havo you ever considered," said

Keatcham,slowly, "that In splto ofQho
iniquitous greed of tho mon you aro
condemning, In eplto of their oppres-
sion of tho people, tho prosperity of
tbo country is' unparalleled? How do
you explain It?'

"Crops," said tho colonel; "tho
crops wore too big for you."

"You might givo us a littlo credit
your aunt does, 8ho was here
sho Is a manufacturer and sho com-
prehended that tho methods of busi-
ness cannot bo revolutionized with-
out somebody's getting-hurt- - Yet, on
tho wholo, tho cbango might bo Im-

mensely advuntagcous. Now, why
In a nutshell, do you condemn us?"

"You're after tho opinion of the o

man, are you?"
"I supposeso, tho high average."
Tho colonel crossed hislegs nnd un-

crossed themagain; ho looked straight
Into tho other'aoyes;his own nar-
rowed with thought.

"I'll toll you, said ho. "I don't
know much about tho Street or high
flnanco or Industrial development.
I'm a plain soldier; I'm not a manu
facturer and Im not a speculator. I
understand perfectly that you can't
havo great changes without some-
body's

l

getting hurt In tho shuffle. It
is boyond mo to decldo whether tho
now Industrial arrangementswith tho
stock Jobber on top instead of tbo
manufacturer will mako for bettor
or for worse but I know this: It Is
against the fundamental Jaw to do
evil that good may come. And you
follows In Wall street, when, to get
rich milck, you Ho nbout stocks In
order to buy cheap nnd then lie an-

other way to sell dear.; when you
make a panic out of tho whole cloth,
as you did in 1903, bpenuso, having
mado about all you can out of things
going up, you want to mako all you
enn out of thoin going down; when
you play football with great railway
properties nnd Insurance properties.
becauseyou aro as willing to rob tho
yeirtrar-i- n

irvingi-'iieiryo-
o- do air

that, aud when your Imitators, who
haven't so much brains or so much
decencyas you, when they .buy up leg-
islatures and city councils; and tholr
Initiators run the Black Hand business
and hold peoplo up who havo money
and are not strong enough, they think,
(o limit them down whyfc not being a
philosopher, but JiiHt a plain soldier,
I call It had, rotten bad. What's more.
I tan tell you the American peoplo
won't Eiad for It."

""Von think thoy can help thorn

"I know they ran. You follows are
lllg, but you won't last over night Jf
tho American peoplo got really
artfused. "And" thoy aro mirrlng In
their sleep aud kicking off the bed-
clothes" -

"Vet you ought to belong to tho
conservatives."

"I do. That's why tho situation Is
dangerous. You as an old 8"n Fran--
clscan ought to-- rolnonibor how con-
servative was that celebrated vig
ilance commtlteo. It la when iho long- -

sufforlng, pusillanimous, conservative
clement gofs fluhllng mad that some
thing Is doing."

"Maybe,' muttered Keatcham.
thoughtfully. "I believe wo can man--

ago for you bettor than you can for
yourselves; but whon tho brakes aro
brokon good driving can't stop tho
machine; all tho chauffeur can do Is
to keep Iho mlddlo of tho road. I llko
to be beaten as littlo ns any of them;
but I'm not a fool. Wlntor, you nro
wvA to accomplishing things; what W
your notion or tlio secret?"

"Knowing when to stop exhausting
trumps, I reckon but jou don't play
cards "

"It Is the samo old game whatevnr
ou piny," Haiti the railway king. Ilo

did not pursue the discussion; his
questions, Winter hnd found, Invaria-
bly had a purpose, and that purpose
was never iirgiinuMit. Ho lay back on
the big leathercushions of tbo loungp,
IiIb long, lean fingers drumming on the
tablo bcslilu him and nn odd smile
playing about tho corners of his
mouth; his next speech dived Into
now waters. Ho said: "Hnvo thoso
men from New York got Atkins, yet?"

"Thoy couldn't find him," answered
tho colonel. "I hno been having htm
shadowed, on my own Idea I think
ho stabbed you, though I havo no
proof of It; Make it you havo proof
of your matter"."

"Plonty," said Keatcham. "1 waa
going to send hlnvxto tho pen in self-defen- se.

It Isn't snfo for mo to have
It creep out' that my secretarymade
a fortune aclllng'mjrsocrots. Besides,
I don't want to bo killed. You say.they
can't find hlra?"

"Socms to havo gono to Japan"
"Scenes? What do you mean?"
"I am not sure. Ho was booked for

a steamer;and a man under his nnmo.
of his build and color, did actually
eftH-- an the boat,'-- announced lbe.
colonel blandly.

"Hmnl Ho's right hero o In San
Frnnclsco; road that note."

Winter read tho note, written on
Palace hotel noto-papc- In a sharp,
scrawling, Italian hand. Tho contents
wero sufficiently startling.

"Dear friend Hoping this find you
well. Why do you disregard a tru
Warning? Wo did wrlto you afore
onco for say you givo that money oi
we shal bo unfortunately compol to
kill you quick. $iot You laff. God
knows wo got have that twonty-flv-s

0i3U333 dol. Yes. And now bocaust
of such great cxponco It IS fifty thou,
son you shall pay.- - Wo did not mean
kill you dead only show ypu for sure
there Is no placo so secret you can
HIdo no placo so strong can defend
you. BoiWnrn. You come with $50
000.00 In $100 bills. You go or send
Mr. Morcor to the Red Hat; ask foi
Louis. Say to Louis For tbo Black
Hand. Louis will come to you. You
will be forgive nil horetobefores. Else-way-s

you must die April 1G-2-0. Thli
Is sure. You havo felt' our daggerthi
other is worso.

"You woll wishing Fren,
"Tho Black Hand."

"Sounds llko Atkins pretending t .
bo a Dago," said tho colonel dryly. 1
could do Hotter myself." '

"Very likely' said Keatcham.
"Does ho mean buslnoss? What's

ho after?"
"To get me out of the way. He

knows he isn't safo until I'm dead.
Then he hasn't been cleaned out, but
he has lost a lot of money In this.
Midland business. The cipher ho has
Is of no ubo to him, there, or In the
other things which unluckily he knows
about. With mo dead and tho cipher
In his hands,he could have made mil
lions; even without the cipher. It ho
knows I'm dead beforo the rest of the
world, ho ought to ir.sssi St least a
half-million-.. I think you will And that
ho has put everythingho has on the
chance.' I told you Jio was slick. And
unstable What do you anticipate he
will do7 Straight, with no chaser,as
you say." '

"Well, straight with no chaser, I
should say a bomb was tho meanest
trick In Bight, bo, naturally, ho will
chooso a bomb." u

"I agree with you. You say the
house is patroled?"
- "Tbo whole Place But woMl put
on aTTgger force; I'll se'e BifdsalFat"
oncof Atkins would havo to hire his
exploslvo talent, wouldn't he?" ques-
tioned tho colonel.

"Oil, ho knows plenty of tho under-
world rascals: and besides,for a fol-
low of his habits,thoro Is a big chance
for loot. Mrs. MUllcent Wlntor tells
mo that your aunt has valuable-- Jewels
with her. If sho told me, sho may
havo 'told bthor peoplo, and Atkins
may know. Ho' will u.so other peoplo,
but ho will come, top, In my opinion."
. ,

The Preacher'sAdvice.
".My friends," bald an Itinerant

preacher, "tho Scriptural ftilo for giv-
ing was one-tent- h of what n man pos-
sessed. If yon foot you can't afford j
ii'iuch, Just givo a nlMh or a fourth, ac-

cording to your 'means Wo will dis-
pensewith tho noxt hymn nnd take up
tho collection." Llpplncott's,

Dope on Pronunciation
Los An'gelea hna given to tho world

tho oflclully correct pronunciation oC
its namo. Tho first section Is pro- '

notlnced "Loco,V as in "Whu 1st los?"
Tho rest of it is pronounced llko the'
pink stuff tho manicure lady puts on
your nails. Clove-lan- Leader,
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Are,you oneof the many that

nave for thejj Sundaydinner

McWHORTEJrVS .

ICE CftEAM?
If not, call up telephone455
2 rings and order a gallon to

bedelivered Sundaymorning.

It is Very delicious and refresh--

11 ing. $1.50per gallon.

Ji3rXXA-3ttl?ttttrxX3SXzSX-X

SeeBurton

--Lingo Qo.,

Eor-AH-Kind-
s-ot

Building Material.

pq

All our lumber
Is UnderShedsJ

ICE CREAM J

i

COLD DRINKS t

atml hearsat
T. & P. RaringHouse

" Take aquart.feoaae
wka. you.

DR. E. O.' ELLINGTON.
" DENTIST

Phones231 and529 red .

OSceontrXtrdJcC!tniatdniiM(Hrr.
BIG SPKIX6S. TEJCAS

Horne For Sale.
My home in Brown'sAddition,

.. t i r j i- jii 1 in linn jbi-- i a n i iitim iiii
- i.j: tu a ' v " iioujuijiiijj, iwa uuuse,sajaui

barn,all fenced,nicegardenspoC
KYlr TmA in1 farmtt ejaa ma rm" t .u.v 7viv 4uv m
phone333 Green.o
30-t- f. "A. E. Prichard.

IT'S QUITE NAtURAL.to

ta
of-yo-ar portrait if we Ksi iu

WILLIS

rn I 13 A a 7 .

k'

Vfcea yoa gt rexay bn3i
leJje;siakeycsressinjate.
pecse cctiiraciassa asxa
ed foc roeoosi i'caiss

rBa3dfe

i4 -

No well regulated town now
daysfails to make some provis-
ions for the pleasure and recre-
ation of its inhabitants. Parks,
lakes and otherresortsof

are regardedasmuch 'a nec-
essity as other .public utilities.
There must be some innocent

tTecreatiarrforthe" fujl-grown'- asi

weu as iocsme cnudren ot every
community, sad money spent in
iis directionJs anjnyestrnenEi
thatwill yield a handsome divi- - I

j

"mu iu gwu ueatuicsounamor
als 'and a commendable cine
pride in yearsto come.

-
Hiu some' oae take up the

move w --oeauuiy tne pHI on
Which is located our court house

landrail. This should call forth
the efforts of someone, and that
some6neshould be a Iadv. asI

Others will jfoin and put themove
through. There13 nothing that
adds more to the beauty or
welcomeof, place or brings
forth theuntiring effortsof others
like a moveon thenart nf snma
onein thiseofe?rpriSv Whenthel7
old courthon.novfl all
of the leveled down, this
canbe made a park in every
d&enfreof the word. Let some
lone take this up encourage oth--
Jlersandit will only be a shortttI.jv ..:! iii 1... i .- -uui7 uuui i? m uaie a uvauu

ful park in front of and around
thecourthouse.

"

The three amendmentswhich
-- . ..Ja. --r..." j "- -.

r h - oJmsrf.v w1 I

J, "tionsatheycaJ
nea 0" ine suue aitnougn

.
a

verv hMit. vrt srna tviIImI" "
.

I--j Li
Town"lots at SI down and

rui vAaW Ij Via v. H &...kret una 3 uic ma a a uu z,aim jju
them in sossh. See'Bert "Bam--I. . isey.

suspect thosewho claim0too

I
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we inpJy write you to come ajad judge for
SarseJf. Exaraine thd pittuejs wehave miK They win'

a story arrieJtlrAativrT-vhi- r KattAy.fK.. -- Lj.
.--u v liu-- jj mat otaerswouia sy same
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egagc-eaeyarA-vaLa- 1 jcjcjciciraarje
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Anything- -
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ArixendmentsCarry.
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aaa It is ready fee yea cc the fese sspeeiBed,ko. Let--
Eake yosr ar5 . J Ca2, telephone or wrh m

L. B. WiESTERMANN
. Bi Sprias,Texas C

;. 1li,&ki4&tn.
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FHE ENTERPEISI
r w.v.vorwum. "7

wtSfdn. ..-- - teii
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Kten& at the B8frig, fesMtot
w m 3eoad-CUa- a Master.

.UBSCKfOTlWI. HJIATIbI
"J Clean-U-p Day.

J Having beenrequestedby om
'of the leadine citizens of thfe
town to continue the move in the
columnsof. this paper to hare
our peopleset aside a day la
which tljey will turn out ia a
body and help make our towa
more healthy and add much to
its looks by cleaning up oar
streetsand alleys, is our reason
for strain brineine this matter
before our citizens.

There is nothing that adds
more to the appearanceof aplace

Jthan havingour streets and"al
leys look clean. It is a rag ad-
vertiserto any town, besidesad-

ding much to the health of any
place.

This questionhas been urged
throughthe columnsof thispaper
heretofore and will be until a
move is started for cleaner
streets and alleys. . x

Wg have no criticism for aay
person in particular but this ia
intended for all, anckwe.

hope... r v

that airwill heedthe warning
e may construct railroads.

build fincdwellinga and eaoeur
age every worthy enterpriseto

ua. iL.
-vj vu woi, wua Uiuono no
have good-cle- an streets these
will profit us nothing. There"ir
nSthing that adds more tb the
appearancesof a town thanrood
dean"looking streetsI it 31- 1

CAtrn...the.,fiyeofeyery-JBaa-J
quicker than any other thing.
In theeventthat we do not ee--L

cure thenormal we should h&rs
inis ooneanywayas it will payi

uswell for our efforts in adding
to the beautyand health of our
town.

When we are expectingsosae
good thing to come our way we
rfiust first lay the foundatioa
Wllh llch D Ja.PB-- teerhcdOX1 PP05 for OTO te
the locating, committee for the
normal will not notice the'eoadi
tion of our tows ia 'referenceto
this one thing, Oae days work
would accompli! much aad
would cause the cotnauttee to
stopand takenotice ol our town
along this line.- - No oae thing
will standmore in the way than
this. All are anxious who love
our town to seeeverythiae pos---- . --

.;vi- - a xJ".,,wreuuaewpron our .later--
et5U isthetime for aetioaJ

v r9 t- whflewehaye the oppc- -

" ' --"j"" ! Ma."veatthine.
a.v X r w

"... J

Somewill is... i,. rB.y".gjwa p,oB ooc alter
rws matter. o doubt but what:a i

"f3 bi3 Jfsistac.
notabletodoalL Let eh

locate perma-

important ajrf peordef

A. H. OpkD.
Kljli K.lL - fjirai; wai aajroia11KH 118!

.". 2age hasdecodedto locale?
S

i&ere
JLs to T?-- M-aW-, u. v 8 -

wa the ckaest
- f.n.iT 1,, C .--

. li" y-- i
- --

4tiI-

hai ni

fc
Oaa't TeaGee.

0
EditorBodeaewield a treaefe--

eotpenoa one of the Miwewri
Journals. Theother aay ia a
It of motion he penned the fol-

lowing:
WhateVer yoa do brother,dont

get too good. jhere - a piety
that is depressing,and which im-

mediately breedssasptcioaaad
distrust. Most every man has
his faults and if our secretacts
and thoughts, or evea fcthoee
things people know about as,
hut which we think they-- don't,
wereheld up to the public we
would shrink, cut to the qaick,
and flee to hide our aaoral and
spiritual nackedness. Some of

3 get drunk and that's bad;
someof us lie dogs and
that'sworse; someof us peddle
vile talk, that'sworse; somelove
money better-- than truth, .honor
and goodness and thats worse;
some of us cheat, steal and
dodge our taxes and that's
worse; some 01 us slur at our
neighbors and that's "worser"
still, thoughamongtheelectit ia
sometimes considered a virtue.
But the crowning sin of all is a
hard, unloving heart and a' soul
without charity for the frailties
of others; which rejoices when
others,are crucified and which
attempts to bide its secreteJoy
wi&"snifflingand piousdepreca
tion. Men dislike such people
add. God disptses them-- No,

lwhatexecyou,do,donXCgetJUn
good Heaven is going to be a
big surprise party to most of us.

SI down and SI aweekseasy
payments. Buy a lot in Ssash.
Bert Kamsey"will sell it to yoa.

Eastern Star Grand Deoutv
Visits Tahoka.

Mrs.Flor Penixof Big Springs
visited us thefirst of the week.
Sheis Grand Deputy of theO. E.
S. andwashereto superviseand
ifistrucUthe Bartley chapter at
thisplace.
, Mrs. Penix is a lovely woman
and hr icwiiKna anti, V. C..

cadeayibd-'he-r to all with

VnvittttA A.

oaeiLrZril4 " rdohfepartaad'it wffl be doaeCZTrX r.CT.f?

nf

whoea shecasseia contact.
ia Bie

jCprings and they are justly
proadof her,aotonly asa bright

ia her special line of
work, bata very charauagoae
aiHlsRQwS

areived hereHoadayaooa
JI i. .T- -.3 .t ntaaranmiuwa KIBU1 AaeSOay SJ--

tenKKn,waeahaleft for, Lab-bo-ek

to viat the star there.'
wSviska aanabeV of chapters
oa theNorth Plains.

'of the BartleyULT k T
T"T"."",lrwarn eaeerJWkMfc farwsmi in,

ohervit-- - frcoaher ia the fa--
tw

W . , .
u srv. riiT v a---

Star .l t- - n -

WMnMul
efcaSa saseverviat oar town.

geta choice. lot
towaofSoashno w

"C Why?

dracnat
aaaleelyoa thebest ikm.
diM "

ihtfhaa. Tkereaareaeaau.Be.
we kaow with -

aaaaaaeaaadhi 0 --f ai.-- -in u eaaaasaaetub.' ' "

well form unity thereissSrength,!, ""
v ifc.'lAJexaaderGood News, a JaJlfceldiesaadtookthe0to

ThepeoaSeoTBiir Sarins-- iwi hia"ioase TiiMr iftanu.'
surroandingeoantry have,Ioog3Cr-- Bgrclay is Terr
ieiv&cea ""Slysigntpeialisto

'nentiy in their tcHst p tigaia. Lynn County News. v

The fitting of riassesia'atwtI f? " -
professfeo;

oughtto casefTiliy investigate

iceenpetent. ' y--

ifaioa, .li

be roarnectTedsaeliaiBerpcpa33Tn.!aWjsewJAto
thathe
prs&EaCy. b

invwriraoa--lutwt 7'??tnoniTW'Sii.! vii

Get

like

HW.M.ofthe chapter

She

t3tt3Taatto

that
yr

faaaatiag

tiiel,fcEew'

fS Y1A1 BURNS
ITS NOT GOOD, WEU MAKE IT GcJoD

1FIT,SR0T(H)0DWEUMAKE1TG00D

Do yoa know that these eight worcU are your
prdccbeak tradngwith m. We harckredap
tothk policy sbccwe 'Artcd abumew aad
had that knuBude for ia maay hieads aad
cartossen. We befieve yoa prefer to dealwith

a hc5Cthat wS Huie good aayjwt cosrsmL
It fumiin aaha-e-. We wil be gUd to hare
yoa resMBberasthe aext time yoa arem aeed
cJaaythiag'BoarhBes :--: :

GROCERIES DRY GOODS

s I G R A fN
BHSJMtesasjSSJSJBSSj

Yost ordersw3l have

boa.aadyoa getfast ga&y good at leasoaaUe

prices. , c J t.-- t

Gaiyc-Burn-s

TEXASBIG SPRINGS

TheMayor's Predaaaatioa.
The laayor has in another

place in this paperan appeal to
our peopleto observethe9th day
Of this month ascleaa-u-p day.

'
This move-ha-s beenencouraged

throughthe'edamsof this paper
for soaie tirae past,and the .dayt
anouKi oe sencuy ooserrea By
oar cibzeas. Nothingaddssaore
w ue gooa appearanceso a
towa thaarto have cleaarstreets
aadalleys. 1

J M. Pryor, wh for some
time pasthasbeen an esaployeej
ot this office, left last Friday
night fou El Paso,wherehe will
be eaaployedasforesian.ia oa of
largest prinUBg plants is. west
Texas. Mr.Fryoriaa.oedaad
eSdeataewspaperaua,having
foaadedandpabJishedseveralof
thebestpapersia the state,aad
isoaa of the best pnatera the
craft has ever prodaeed. Mrs.
Fryor, afterviakiBg retativea at
Hsrkel,w91joaahainhk aew
hoae. Hehassaaayfrieada ia
Am pUeewho wffl susshtsi.bat
who wishfor hutaaackiwosoeri--!
ry ia his whangedtoeaJttsa.

proMpt aadcareM

KEDLAND

KaaoiK
BLE. Berry af the firm of Ber- -

ry A Deveaport,dry 'goods,left6
Monday night for the St. Louis'
and Chicago Bzarkets to buy
their fall and winter stock. "He
realizes that to get the ''newest
andbest,aaearly trip is neces-
sary Mrs. Berry accompanying
hissasfar asSalphurSprings,
whereshewffl visit hW mother
aadfaasirjr. ltr.f Bsny rfll be"
goae aheatthreeweek, taking'
pleaty-o-f tiaaeto secarethe Very '
latentideasoat of Chicago: and

JSLXotasaaarkahveThey Intend
to addaladiessakdepartmentto
their alreadygrowing dry goodsQ
trade. Mr. Berry wffl yisit these
grea marketsfor the-- newest in
tailor

Soawsaeak-thi-ef entered the
hofae-o- f Ag.S. EdsaonsoaMon-
day,wh3ethefaauly.wereaway,
stole $18.75 ia ssoaey aad some
ijewah-y- Eakaacewaaeffected
by teariag a serrea off a back
wadow.

Towa lota atSI down aad SI
peeweek ia theway yoa can bay
theaaia Soaah. SeeBert Ram--

I Sox! Sox! Sbx1 1
ftBw. jmm l . " .h in .v ii '." ttfcW. .i . t1 BB i
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THE ENTERPRISE

gome dayoa of these Freachduel.
111 hurt somebody.

It S impossibleto keep a good rier
down when its name w jKaw.

u (a ot a deadly Insult Just at
present to Invite a man tojump Into

the lake. -

Buslnesswlh now take a fresh start
and keep up without a break.

Summer la beginning to get Into
Its regular Btrldo.

It Is pleasant to know that the Brit-It- h

royal family Is fond of Ambas-

sador Keld's tea and marmalade.

College students again are working
their passagesacross the ocean on
cattle ships In the Bterrage, bo to
speak.

Filiations arc highly approvedalso
by summer-resor- t mbsqultoes, for it
keeps the subjects out after dark.

Heat Is the latest excuse for wife-beatin-

How would the wife-beater- s

njoy the water cure?

A paper has been printed In a bal-

loon, but communication with Mars
Is not yet claimed by1 its editor.

Virginia still has'lta duels, and, un-
fortunately, they arenot of the French
kind. Ono of the fighters, if not both,
generally get- - killed.

We have now indobf lawn parties
ind Indoor baseball. Yet doctors told
tyf.not long ago that Indoors was,
about to be abolished '"'

Thirteen New Yor,k teachers se-

cured marriage licenses on the first
"day-o- f acation.-vPerhapathey.ielt.

that they'must have somebodyto boss.

There'Js. a wild rumor afloat to tho
effect that Abdul Hamld may emigrate-t-

tho United ''States. Wouldn't he bo
a winner on the Chautauqua circuit?

Trt rfpnlnrn thi rinrlltiA nf
!t'a ,onS

students who have not vet "becoine tmc. wlfl alrTl8 iirmTneT5arUcleBoT

convinced," ot tho value of hard study.

It usedto be thata manwas judged
by the company he kept. Now he is
iudged rather by the company in
which he happens to be a stockholder.--

.Wealth "and luxury too often weak-
en,the moral flber. Sometimes they
are Ibo test of manhood a test, by
the wty, to which many would like to
bo subjected. " -

It is small woBder that the King
of SerrisrJua'H'it Wlth the statoof
affairs there It wouldn't bo surprising
to have the whole kingdom throwing
them. -

- Chicago expertshave discovered a
disease'called "mythomania." in oth
r quarters,it is called plain lying, but

that "does nU sound half as interest-
ing or scientific.

t
Erery time Abdul Hamld felt his

throne totter he would sendout a few
millions to be placed,on deposit in
some! foreign bank. Jt Is interesting
to note thathe selectedbanksin coun.
tries where the people rule.

Humanitarians now in London Bhow
how. to slaughteranimals painlessly.
Will they also kindly demonstratea
good method of making tough beef--
sieax susceptible ot mastication by

t
we jaws or, the plain people?

After his wife had died of lockjaw,
following a Fourth'of July blantcart-ridg- e

wound, a Kansas City mansald:
''I shall devote.the rest of my life
to fighting the criminal greed which

es at tk; bottom of -- this traffic in
murder." And there are many oth
ers.
o I. F

A boy la Detroit filled his mouth
with kproeese and then let It fall Jn
drops oa a lighted match to see what
would .hajHfw-- Thlfeoyywas jeally
an altruist The majority vof small
boys enjoy such experiments at somo
othr, oae'a,,expense. .IncJdentafly,
what did happen satisfied his curios
ty for all time.,

literature Is the most exacting an
the most wgrateful e--f tyrants. Dick-n- s

gava,Jt'l'eergy and talent that
otherwise employed would have pro-
vided jkwae competence tojc hls. ts

Xpw ft, becomes necessary
for graBdehlUren to afceepta bounty
otL 2.M per week frdm the British
aovsramrat; 0

, rfin hmeperor Wllllam'a new schooner
"raefct. Oermaa eoaatruetloa(s per-fer-

a war that revealsa decid
edadvaM Vy aavsl archltecU of his

SW la yaefct deaitrawK and out-'-.

MM.loet eerae to the Oer--;t German
wMeh reprsMatad the " best

MMmmiat lat-tjj- aa-aat-
rr before

the aaw Meteor appeared,but the

fa la- - a ktiW that tested the
af both yMs ta'tfu utmost

' f, 'i i'
ii I

Th iba smd-hBater- a ot
um 1aatais,mi riatdJag thetd In-- J

r . ... Tlr 1 JT. , 1
tac.etviwaatloawin 1m reas--

fkmfr&lfMrm baamakiag

V9mmM wsitmm will have to be
Jaat ttiiswmt.. far uaar

T rfJPBWBTBTBB"PlTa IH "S'BWSS

SHf 0m t aHsaa.The Karth

ymlfm .wifkar tfcaa tba aaUvas

"JV.
f

VA SURE SIGN. a
When It Appears Act at One.

t.
Trtrabe with tho .kidney accretions

h a certainsign thatyour kidneys aro
deranged andathat you Bhould uso
Doan's Kidney Pills. They euro all ir-
regularities and .annbyanccs, rcmoro
backache and sldo pains and restore

tho kidneys to health.
Charles Colo, 204 N.
Buckeyo SL, lola,
Kans., says: "The
k 1 d n o y secretions
wero Irregular,
scanty and painful
and contained scdl-me-

My back waa
stiff, and lamo and

my limbs swelled. I grow weak and
discouraged. Doan's Kidney Pills re-
moved these troubles entirely. I havo
been well for two years."

Remember tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. rn

Co.. Buffalo, N. Yi f

OH, MY!

Ho A woman is .peculiar in ono
kay. &

She What's that?
Ho Sho won't0 tear upa love let-

ter, even after sho's forgotten who
twrote it- -

l7s

The. Water Bite.
He was six yearsold and had never

croscopc. Several elides containing
animalcula had been displayed to his
astonished vision. He was too amazed
to make anycomment until Jvx came
to one slide .that fceem&d more wriggly
than any of the others. U was merely
a dron ofVnterr. -

animal life, and finally exclaimed to
his mothor: r'

"'Oh, mamma, now I know what Itis
thajL bites you when you drink soda
water.

Defined.
'"Say, pop, what's civil service?"

"Eh? ' It's an act governing (he
service In the department, the cus-
toms, thepostal, the government prin-
ting" i

"But, dad, what does it mean?"
"Mean? It meanswhere a busy man

rushesinto the postofflce to buy some
stamps, falls in line, waits on hour
and 20 minutes before reaching the
window then, after tenderinga hundre-

d-dollar bill, hears
clerk murmur pleasantly:
, " 'Wholesale stamps'atthe nextwin-
dow, please!'

Crop Growing on Small Scale.
A small holder in East Lezham Is

making an interesting experiment in
barley growing1 upon his land to test
tho possibility, of raising corn on a
email scale. In 1907 be sowed 78 spe-
cially selected grainsof barley, which
yielded 400 ears. The resulting ker-

nels he' sowed In 1908 and harvested
In 14 weeks, with the result that he
got a bushel'of threshed barley, which
he has sown this year, his object be-

ing to show what can Tjo done in ce-

real cultivation from ery small be-
ginnings. London Standard.

THE NEW WOMAN
Made Over by Quitting Coffee.

Coffee probably wrecks a. greater
Percentage of Southernersthan oil
Northern people for Southernersuse
it more freely.

The work it does is distressing
...L. f -- . .. M 111. .Aeuoufiu m Buu, iuu.ui-- , "- -

tration, a woman of Richmond, Ve, '

writes; Q
"I was a coffee drinker for years

and for aboutsix yeaiamfhealthwas
completely shattered. I suffered fear-
fully with headacheand nervousness.
also palpitation of the heart and lossl
of appetite,

"My sight gradually began to fall
and finally I lost the, sight of one
eye altogether. Tho eye was op-

erated upon and tho sight partially
restored, then I became totally blind
Jn.thaolhcreye.

."Mr doctor used to urge motdl
give up coffee, but I was willful and
continued to drlnk'lt until finally in a
case of se.vere illness the doctor in-

sisted that I must give up the coffee,
so I began using Postum, and In a
month I felt like a new creature.

"I steadily gained in health and
strength. About a month ago I be-

gan using Grape-Nut-s food and the
effect has been wonderful. I really
feel like a new .woman and have
gained about 25 pounds.

"I am quite an elderly lady and be-

fore using Postum and Grape-nut-s I
eould not walk a squarewithout ex-

ceeding fatigue, now I walk ten or
twelve without feeling t. Formerly
la reading I could rememberbut little
but bow my memory holds fast what
I Bead.

Several friends who have seen the
remarkable effects ot Postum and

en me have arged that X

give the facta to the public for the
sake of eafferiag humanity, so,

I dislike publicity, ,yoa, can
BbUea this letter U you like."

Read "The Road te WellvlUe,'' la
efcgs. "There's

mm tm Mm t 1Im. Thar,
AM w wm m

HIS PLEASURE A LATE ONE.

Probably IVjr. Hojjan Did Not Realize
Just What Might Be Made of His.
0 Expression. (

Casey waa dead,and to do honor to
blm tho members of tho Thirteenth
district Tammany organization at-
tended tho funeral in n body, saysthe
New York Press. Slowly and sadly
they filed past tho coflln and took a
Inst look at their departedcomrade.
At tho door each man paused to shake
linnds with tho sorrowing widow and
to murmur a fow words of condolence.
When it came to Mr. lTogan'aturn, ho
retainedpossessionof her hand, while
ho delivered a lengthy oration con-cerate-);

the good Qualities of the de-
funct Mr. Casey.

"Sure, 'tis plain you know my hs-ban- d

well, sir," said tho teatful Mrs.
Casey.

"Only by sight, ma'am, only by
sight," Mr. Hogan hastened to ex-
plain, "I never bad the pleasure of
mcotln' him 'til

ITCHED FOR TWELVE' YEARS.

Eczema Made Hands and Feet Swell,
Peel and Get Raw Arms Affected,
TooGave Up All Hopo of Cure.

Quickly Cured by Cutlcura.

"I suffered from eczema on my
hands, arms and feet for about twelve
years, my hands and feetwould swell,
sweat and itch, then would become
callous and feet vory dry, then peel'
off and get raw. I tried most every
kind of salvo and ointment without
success. I tried severaldoctors, but
at last gavo up thinking there was a
euro for eczema. A friend of mine
insisted on my trying tho '"Cutlcura
Remedies, but I did not glvo them a
trial --until I got so bad that I had to
do something. I secured a Bet andby
tho time they wero,used I could,seea
vast improvement' and my bandsand
feet wero healedup in no time. I have
una nu iruuuiu Bincg.-- Viiuuua u.
Bauer, Volant, Pa., Mar 11, ,1908."
Potter Dnt a Cham. Corp, Solo rropt,,Botfoa.

Always a Way.
"The cook ban furnished rather

smalljiortionsj"BaldJLhehostess. "The
woman' guests won't "eat tmicb?, "but"
jo'.vnbPUttJie.men?'.' . . ,. ...

"ill circulate around and nominate
each of 'em tq make on after-dinne-r

speech." responded the host. "That
will effcctuaUy kill off their appe-
tites." .

Rough onIlats.unbeatableextermlnator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder,Site-Houg-

on Bedbug8,PowdcrorL!q'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor liquid. 25.
Roughon Roaches,Fow'd,15c.,LJq'd.2Gc
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c,
Rough on.Skcctcrs.'agreeablotouso,25c.
B. S.Wells. Chemist. Jersey CIty.N. J.

.M
Exceptions.

"Yqu don't have to be enthusiastic
to succeed in some things," said the
boardlrig.-hous- e philosopher; "I once
saw a man achieve a speed.of a mile
a minute sliding down a mountain
Bide, without the slightest effort on
his part and without having had any
ambition to do It.

With a smooth iron and Btoflance
Starch, you can launder your .shirt-
waist just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; it wil'l have tho
proper stiffness and finish, there will
bo less wear and tear of tho goods,
jind it will bo a positive pleasureto
ji8e a Starch that docs not stick to tho
iron. c

Style's Freaklshnese.
"I wantcto be dreased In the height

of fashion'said Mr. Suddenroll.
'"I'll see to It that your clothes fit

you perfectly," replied tho tailor.
"But that'swhat I'm 'hi doubt about

is it fashionable just now to hate
)tur clothes fit?"

o
Howdy I

How's'your liver? If not In first-clas-s

condition, doing full duty and
giving entire satisfaction Simmons'
Uver PurlflCr will fix it bo you'll think
ltB cnn,tR troublesWi
Put up in tin boxes only.

Prico 25c per box.

A Non-Expe- rt Opinion.--
" say, Jim, what do they mean by

Tcarsomo in thtB hero game-o-f golf?"
"Don't, know, Dick, unless it's the

way some folks play,"

Fi colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Thi bent remedyfor Qrlpp and Cold la.

IIIrkK' Canudlno. Iftellevca: tne aminennd
Cum the cdlrl lleadaclir--

nlan. Il'x IJouUl KffncU Immediately 10,
M und tOc nt DrUK Btore.

In after years when a man flnnlly
tumbles to the fact that he doesn't
understandwomeu ho can't help g

that he has been a fool.

Let that spearstick In your memory.
You won't get real Wrlgleys spear
mnt unless it Is on the wrapper.

We are generally too low In our
alms, more anxious to safety than
sanctity, for place than purity. ,

1 A CKRTAIN METHOD
for earlDgcrmmp.iUrrtkaHld7MiiurTlibTotln
tlBe4itMrpatUaforoTernrMrs.6,Heiui4'te.

i

Undertake deliberately, hut having
begun, persevere. Wrea.

Hat on, good folks I Wrtgiey's Spear-
mint preventslBdisjestkm.

He's a stingy manwho wlH not give
you a smile.,

Djea Not Irritate
"Iohavo found Simmons'Uvcr 1'ufl-fle- r

tho mildest and mostTcnsantin
action, yet tho surestremedy for con-
stipation, torpid liver and alt kindred
troubles, I havo over ueI. It does
not Irrltalo or gtlno." Vciy truly, S,
P. Clcary, Jackson,Tcnn.

Put up In tin boxes only. Prico 25c.

Got His Answer.
Uncle You aro a orv nlco little

rglrl m nuk mo to havo moro sofa).
Now why do ou want mo to limo It?

Niece So ou won't eat so much of
thu culckon as you did lngt time
Fllegende Blatter.

Ut AlUn't Foot-En-t.

It 1 tho only lellcf for Swollen Smart-in- s.

Tired. AthliiR, Hot, Buvatlng lVul,
Corns nnd Bunions. Ask for Allen's Koot.
Ease, a powder to bo nhnhcn Into tlie
linos, currs nlillo you wnlk. At nil Drug-Slu- ts

nnd Bhoo Stores. 2"c. Don't nccept
nny sutistltutc. Sample, sont Klli:n. Ad.
dress, Allen S, Olmatol. l.eUoy, N. V.

Rare Combinations.
"The time, the placo nnd the slrl

How Bcldom wo boq them together'"
"And another rnre comlilimtlon Ik

the man, the schemennd the coin "

Attend to Your Liver
No organ in tho human body can

glvo as many different kinds of trou-bi- o

as tho Uvcr when It Is not right.
Simmons' Liver Purifier mnkeB it right
aud keeps it so.

He Deserves No Sympathy.
H Is merely a wasteof time to pity

n mfin who is being mado a fool of
by a pretty woman,

A feeling of fiecurity snrt freedom
from anxiety pervades the home in which
Hamlin Wizard Oil is kept constnntly
on hand. Mothers know it can alw'a be
depended upon in time of need.

Not Worth the Time,
No man resolved to make the most

ot himself can sparo time for personal
contcntton.Llncoin.
Chew it asyou walk home, The flavor
lasts as long as tho walk and you get
a wonderful appe'tlto.cWrlgley's Spear,
mint. - . .. ..,

Now'it BclcntlstinyR gold has a (lis
tinct odor.,II(i must have beiAi handed
n bunch of the talntod kind. -

Greens aro,good for you. Bo Is the
fresh juice of crushed mint leaves

Wrigley'B Spearmintwith n spear
6on It.

livery one should consider fTfmseir
entrustednot only with his own con
duct, but: with that of others.

Call at the Drug Store To-Da- y

Get n bottle of T)r Uiuirei-- j HitcUeberrv
Cordinl for Diarrlinci. Djwnteiy, Ojtil-di-c- n

Tcethinj, etc. At DrusguU 25 and oOo.

The man who Is only niurklng time
Ir most likely to be singing aTjbut
marching to Zlon. '
Don't take our word for it You must
CHEW Wrlglcy's Spearmint to help
your digestion.

Among other high rollers we have
the elevated trains.

Mr, TVIntlow'a Soothing Pjrrnp.
For children teething, udrm ths lumi, redu

SckbotU.

People who admire us are always
pleasantcompany.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S tUt Little Pills.
Thf f 1ho rlleTe

I IVER
ITTLE

Eailiid. A. jierXect rem-nl-y

tvt DlizlntMi, Nan-Ht-

LLS. DrowHlnem, Hud
TuMeln thoJlouth, Coat-
ed Toiigruc rlu In tin
Bide, TOUPID LIVWU

tjnej regnlatiathe Bovrels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuino Must Bear
GARTERS

Fac-Simi- lc Signature

IVER
Pias: -- &Bgg

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

1CPUTC WlUTPfl tot Chaaiuloii WathlriK Tl.ABCrllO TTAniLU 1.1. A tiivb Krilr
KardMl InrrarTkoms.Clrni pnmnblOiiirrruinv.
ranlenUriwrit Cbamplun Jiff . Co,okln4, i:l

wmeley's
LEWIS

Good Evidence.
"When she hit him with tho golf

ball, did it knock him senseless?"
"1 guess so. I understand they aro

sooa to marry," Central Methodist
Advocate.

MOAUM of NMM lllyt aprtzxty, --gray talr. V "LA

ci jmwmmbM, iai- Bt
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ti AbCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
M AfeUtoblc PreparationTor As
wi slmilnlin ifreFoodnndRcgula-lin- g

rhc StomachsandDowels cf

1,i PromotesDigcstion.Cltccrful--
to nps.anfinrst f.nnt.iirn ncilhrr

Opium.Morphmc nor.Mmcral
!ij HOTWARCOTIC
?!

Jipltin Still

Atftrmimi

Hirm tXttd .
til

tfiakyrrt 7iflr

A nprfi-r- l llpmprlv fnrfVHMl'na
s1 (ion . SourStomach.Diarrhocn,

3 Wortns.Convulsions.revxriah
ncssandLOSSOF SLEEP

FoeSimile Signature of
w

in

The CENTAun Company,
Kt
KiS NEW YORK.
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Nteranteed under tho Food aw
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ECZEMA
ERTSIPELAS
. HERPES
POISON IVV
ERUPTIONS

SCALDS

A

J

price package,
inferest. for

know will never'use

xjufrr.

ASTORIA

ltfttMMttOH
WITH JAR 6OF

RESIN0L

SimmWtWK

WRIOLEY'S tf&W
WizJF.-J.rMt-J

patents;;:

ForInfanta andOhtldraa.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the &
Signature AA

In

W For Over

Thirty Years

OASTORIA
MuanMnnrtm. wncrr.m

NETTLE RASIt
WORM

ITCHING
BURNS

CHAFING (t
ABRASIONS

"N'othlnR plnis) tho so much
well mode, dain'y

If properly laimdcri'd.
To get bestrokulLt
it is necessary to uso
llio lxst laundry
starch.

Defiance

Star
given finish to
clothe nil ladien
desireaqd l.oul(lol- -
ttln. It thedelight
cf the experienced
laundress. Oucetried

they usenoothcr. It is puronnil
b Ruarantced not to ia'uro most
delicate fabric. It ii sold tho

K'ocent at joe package. Each
rau.flSrV.ir.o Other
starches, not neatly so good, at

they contain only ja ounces of) starch.
DEFIANCE STARCH, it, and

HWWBiBttstHi
Lfro:r1.twllt, (TJtnmMonn'o taaltfolaufeurini7,UMi). ihuiiiivii s.enami

DALLA8, NO. 32-19-00,

in ths houso have quick, certain remedy (of si) Xlnds cf SWn Diseassi,
A applications will rollovo the worst caseof Itching piles,

50 cts. Jar of all Dniejjuti, or direct on receipt of price.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE. D, ,

;lnol Medicated ShavlncStick makes shaving easy. ,

MMMMMHIHIMMMmiMHlHIMIH,MJM
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the same per but
Coniultyour own Ask

you any other.

Def.ai.ci Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.

SINGLE BINDER
5$CIGAR OTRAQMutV TOBACCO
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Berry & Deavefiport.

Our buyer is nowin theStLouis
and ChicagoMarkets after new
goods.

Greatly reducedpriceson all our Summer
Goods. ,

SaturdayAug. and Monday and Tues-
day, Aug. 9 and 10, will be our Bargain
days.
On theseThree Days we are going to of-
fer you the greatest bargains you ever
heardof.
You cannotspendyour0 time to better ad-
vantagethan here looking over thesebar-
gains.
Onceyou seethem you will buy.

Our line of Oxfords for women
andchildren.

Valuesfrom $1 to $2.50 now go for 4Sc
Men'sBlack and Tan $4 and $4.50 Ox-
fords bow go for $2.49.
Large table of cool Dress Goods ia Paris
aadFrenchTissueaadBatiste,sold up to
25c peryd, bow go for, peryd. 10c

tf.' BigttaUe white ad colored Lawas, sold

ReMeBsberalour3tarGoods go at
half price. RwwMwner the,datesaadcome.

Berry & Deavenpbrt.

B. J. CAMPBELL
Hasepeateda Wood aad Coal Yard esr
themorta side of the railroad, bew3 also

' hasM&e feed, dw9appreciate aportioa
fthiHiicatreage.

. t . . " - '
j

YHpNE 463 BIG SFRINGS.TEXAS'

LAND
a

BARGAIN

FOR SALE !

.c

Vs

7

- e

' . Q

9 sectionsof land in .How-

ardcounty; 16 miles from
Big Springs, good improve-ment-s,

, plenty pf. water,
about80 per cent: agricul-:tur-al

land, near school
liouseand postofficfc. Will
sell cheap and take" part
pay in black, land farm.
Whathaveyoii? ." For ar-ticul- ars

call at ...
THIS OFFICE

PatafinderCarfiKf tfce Flar
Flag RacePassesThrewea'i

'

Y 2.' r-- "nneohwuit,
Carl L, Poole acconpanned sir

j Mr. DeLay.mayor of PLainview,
, and J. H. Rosier,secretarycofleeiQlfi . . . .
jfiamnew commercial ciao aad
T editor nf tha Plain "- -- v ct.rcn iism.'passed through here Sunday
'laying out theproposed route ef
the flag to nagracewhich leaves
tfenver, Colo., Oct. 16, and wilt
arrive Here on the 23rd or 24th ef
October. These gentlemen ar
rived in thecity in threebig can
about noon Sundayand stopped
for a few hourt to repair their
care, leavingat2:30 for SanAa- -
gelo. Mr. Pool,who ia secretary
of the Plains Auto Association,
has chargeof the line from Trim- -
edad Colo, to Kerrvijle, Texas,
he is uaing all his ingenuity to
map out the best course across
thecountry to be traveled by
thesecars. He claims to have,
up to the time he reached here,
found evervthincr favoiable tnr
the trip. "When" questionedas to
the roads Mr. Powle said they
were in excellent shape,and that
u the same conditions exist ia
October that are now found
alongthe proposedline it will be
a very successfulexpedition.

"ims line traverses the state
from. Texline to Eajde1 "Paas.
passingthrough as-fib- e aa agri--i

cultural Delt as"there ia 'in tk6
state; making the eoterprieiBg
tovna of Amarillo. Plainviewx
tubbock, Big pririgsand Saa
Antonio. v T w

0
Thia race irin be composed of

menwho standwell in' financial
circles and it is natural to8tiB
posethey --will do evervftinir fa

a gooa Doost. it will beone of Use
beet advertiseraeats that 'kae
come our way.for 'some tiiM.
Few areable to understandwkat
agoodadverueeaentit wffl be.

There will besome 40 cars to
ester this race, carryiag sosse
150 people, besides Bewspaser
people from Denver aad along
the.proposedline., Everypaper
as giving it paVKdty logr fee
wcv w w . UAVCTtKM U9, IBB

towns4hathaTeheea Isclrv i
secaringthis arelooking forward
wiui mterestto this erect. AH
townsvwill give them qaite a re-

ception and endeavor To sake
the toarfets feel they are wel-
comeamongTexaspeoples

There8hould.besomedan in
auguratedhereout of Use ordi
nary to make all feel at bosse,if
possible,moreso this any other
puceatoarthehae, "We should
institate.scHBe kiadof a recepuea
tor tneB. It Mesas to as .if we
were to find oat the diia lu
will be here;have sssia,,street
cleaned 'aUOBggiesaad let it
belined with baggies from the
depot ihroaehthe 'riasiaeas.Dart.
or navea nice nussberof aatoe
meet the toariets oat from town
andescort lhess ia. This eveat
will meanmuch to our Iowa aad
country, aad adeqaato plan
should be laaueeratedto ssake
tiieirvkfta pkaeastbaa.

k Caa

,ieacp jmjpn--

e Sa

Sariats firtuar Say.
To cawir etiitj " bid;.
Tbe painsct xhtvoxtasm,.
Tbe tu3:oiat feeHzgs. '
toh's;m3re the rdt

iraoi. SoatUoM she iki

ef sat

at the

aad fnr.g gM im mm wmm LliV
toda. I ncr'neuk abowit

Kuy-- a ttea:
ibtzk L.tre& mjd LuutMiirW
ayRS to witnl jrf'jwy seiafcasnaai

In- - JwV.. isi IImS,
w-ai- n ucl, Hgiie, SewTsak.

Frotraat of thlf Fifth Snaday

Proerasaof Uia FlflacAamlaw
Meeting of theBig Springs!Bap-
tistAssociation tn pnarua rih
shechurch at Coahomaoa Thrs--
daynight before the fifth Sunday
ia Aug. 1900.

Introductory sermon by Rev.
8. C. Shipley Friday,9 a.sa. De-

votional exercisesby Rev. C. R.
'Joiner.

9:30 a. m; ExpositioB of 1
Cor.3-1-3, by Rev. G. C. Farris--

who a. ra. necessity of
llgiousniteratarein the home by
Rev. Walter M. Lee. editor of
the WesternEvangel.,

11 a. m. Sermon by Rev.
JCarlie. , .

12:00. Dinner.
2 p. m. Devotional exercis by

Rev. W. B. Wade.
2:45 p. m. Are missipn-ari-es

justiBedin rhelping the
church to any extent, or should
they give their time to the.desti
tute places? Pastor Wells of
Stanton. - -

3:30 p. m. Relau'orwhin of
churchandpastor,by Rev."A. R.

LWateon. !
8:30 p. m. 8ermbn by Wilson

C. Rogers.
Saturday,9 a.m. Devotional

exercisesby Rev.J.L. Birasong.: 9;30'a m." TVww 1. io
ssean aaeoelaUeaalretate.-hos-ae

aadforeiga Buseioaa? Rer. A.
lu Maddox.

Fnr rtlr

lOrlS.a.Bi. "Sow to interest
wonenTn'women's&work: ia the
sssallerchurches,by rrs-'-S. H.
Unm'ann

11 a, m. . Seraioaby H.
P.'Wusford. '

12:t. Dinner;-- - -

--JrR iJo ?Bi-Cn..- baeoccesfulfactor in the church
hfe, by Mrs. Wflson C. Hi
0 2:45 p.m. The SaadaySchool

as aa evanpelWin Tma in ik.
charch.

3:30 p. m. Board meeting.
' Sasdav. s. m. RnWi.w- - raa w

Seaool saass Bseeting. To be
swppued.

10 a. as. SaadaySchooL
11 a-- BS. Sarannhv Ttar A

L. Maddox.
8:30 a. ss. 8emmaW Rm t

D.HbIL - -..

Ifyoa waatalot ia the
towa of Soashsee BertRaaseey.

FORSALE asasaUwen-Ba- v-

iBfrbasisees. EaquireP.O. box
21SLi- -

JPr-K-- Greea has resigaed
boekkeeperforthe West Texas
Xa&esal Baak and' has beaa

by F. S.o,More afa "i. ,

Pahlic laadopeaiBe-- w3 sooa
Uhe place. For llastaiedbosk--,
let aeatainhiggeneral .iaorsaa-tiswafeoBtt- he

euaatry,the land
lawnaadmsaybeaatifalsceaea;
for4eaetasspa. Bept,30,Roek

wiaes, Wyoauag,
'Djaeateryis adaageroas.dia

eaaaasnbeaabe cared. Caa- -
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ofdjifstuj. It haenever
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for' chBdrea; adalta.
reduced with water:

it is fTraranf In
tatoaaMtaadraggista.

CE.prtj- - sseieagat the
aeitsiaav charch Wednesday.

Aa at80ft at. Every-hed-y
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dayftight fer the purpoeaef inr

for a'Labor Day Cele--
bratfoaoaj8ept.6.TbewacUer
was aueaneday BMesheraef the
local labor amoas aad Baainoao
aaenof oar Iowa.

It was decided to have a bis;
barbecaeaad basket picaic,
groundsto be selectedlater. A
paradeby thedifferwtorgaaisa--
uoaswill start thedavtinnrmi.
It is expecied the awckantaof
our town wat haveseveral floats
in the parade. The different
committee were appoiated;that
on financebeing F, Mackintosh,
Ed Mey and W A. Ricker,who
will begin thework of collecting
fundsnext Monday.

Thecommittee on transporta-
tion will secure chean rail mail
ratesfor that day andjwiUJryJp
get them extendedas far cast as.
Fort Worth.

Another opeameetinewill be
held next Thursday to which
everyoneis cordially invited.

Bert Ramseywill sell you a tot
m txasnxorSl down and $1 per
week. 4

Elew Readandfasapyhavere-
turnedfrom a visit tn mliKnu In
Kentucay.

Miss. Anna
hSanXngeT(

vAnelesdae
ishereon months

ywit with hermother.
SI down andSI aweek is easv

paym-ente-'. 3uy aToTmTSoaso.
BertRasaeeywiileir if to you.

R-- L.Persainter. --wit-

daughter left Wednesday
Cornus ChristL whara tiimxr
spendabout twoweeks.

Eyes examined free.
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and
for

.will

A. H.
Mahon, Oph. D., perssaaeaUy
located. Ufflce overMcCaaaafa
drug:store: ""

Tr. W. C. Baraett and J. W.
Carpeaterleft Wedaeedayasora-in- g;

for Granbury.where they
were called by the fflaeasof Mr- -

Carpentersfather.
We are preparedto a tow

dpeter'a wrcserwtkma withT-t- b
:

C. A; Merrick. Irasdly called
aroaad'at theoSeeMeaday-- aad
left asanice Esetoa which was
greatfyenjoyed by as worlds
peopie.

R. K. MsaioaofDawsoa-aoa-
ry was aere Mesdayaad said
aTrytT9odraiafeBathisplace
lastwaekandwith aaothar geod
riaa ortwohwBakapleaty,of
feed.

If yor liver is
oatof toaeaad

of

yoa feel daU,
taboas, take

Chsaberkia's

filaggieh

wmnHpstod,

Liver TablefatoBaght'before
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caUnaformeTM p7 deafen for ,.
bof, aadlabermatsmentkma n;n.

Yea kaevSew it k with rf. i

bcrsudlnuab ICiUi. ... .";: 7 -- -- wiui ill

Apply it to bttstsen.' RBnn. V.
MTM.ohoMM.MK, aba;pah,. ,.
Doroe, theother the ether nm,...r"".iMcm.

1k lis DeVoo,. L75 a gU-fe- a,

1170 for paiai; S3 griion f0f 1.
bor.S30for bber; waelajob, I7 SO

It UkM IS gMem ef that other
paint,mb priee SSX3S far !. j .- -s
KmueajwttBor, fer Ubor; whol
jeef7L25.

An4 which wean beet,dear pine or
pine keotT Dereeveara better than
that weak gewit.

What warraatia thanfer uriu ,.
paiatiaweakT Ittakta sen 1W.

Teantralr.
M V. W. DKVnR --rr

P.a EBea&tWrr.eeH earpalnL

'OFWmh Rmim crnJtw'tAo--
BilerA-Geatryi--- -- -'

The latestdriska served nroTw
eriy atReagaa'sfoustain.

D. Ml Arcneaiore of AfoW ,-
-.

hereon bainessforVfew dayB.

FntKlKsdtAKCE. Letsewrite
yor policy. t.

JCLJBaird
M.ahertyof,Abi-

lene is here visiting relatives
aadfnends.

Mrs. Ira Ford returned Tues
day frost a visit to relativesand
meadsaKentaekey.

For better service, see.Jones
4 McGowea, Srstdoersouthof
McCaaaaatDragryStore,

Jaetreeeiveda: laiwe ahinmunt
Of TRoOB lllilll 11 rn.'il.n n.L--

feedaadinsectdestrertl)il
m. wiBHja --"jrij"- .

O-- C. Bayeeof theKaott com-ak- y

wasm tawaMoaday and
saidagoodrmia fell athie place
lastweek. Thebestrainhe has
had ia over eightbbohthe.

Mrs,X E. Mooa, aiece and
aephew, Rata" aad Ttalford
Roberts, left for Mineral Wells
Tuesday,wheretiiey wffl yfeat for
afewweeaa. froaa whence Mrs.
Mooagoesnorth. ','-- "

L.L. lisshaagh,who was
chargeof7. the Coraell Lumber
yard atIhie.place,has gone to
Galreeieawherehe wflT eegage
jia.hnninsoo. He is succeeded
hereby S:A. Wftey efArlington

tkiacaaayoawalselahl rJaysty pleaaaatgeatlsssaawho
wtfceworaiBfc. ,v8old by all soaaeato owrtetni wasl recom--
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